
ASTLAND — County Seat 
and County; population 6,000; 
jr $5,000,uOQ paved highway 
m; gasoline manufacturing, 
Itful climate; good schools, 
irsity, Churches all deootni-

EASTLAND COUNTY—Area 
925 square miles; population 
34,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuts, truck 
farming, stockraising, poultry.
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Soviet Cargo Ship Barred by U. S,

COOL ' 
Now Playing

famsft

TUESDAY, AUGUSTl

meeting was in charge of the 
President. Mrs. 1). J. Flonsy, and 
following the business session 
Mrs., H. II. Meek took charge ot 
ttie program.
The devotional. Ephesians 2-13-21, 

was presented by Mrs. W. C. Whal
ey. '

Mrs. J . H. Cuton, "Burled Tracks." 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, "Churches Don't 

Just Happen.”
Mrs. N. I.. Smltham, poem. "Who 

Builds The Churches.”
Special prayer for members and 

missionaries. Mrs. Jess Barnett.
Following the program the So

ciety was joined by members of 
friends of the church, for a delici
ous picnic supper. After the sup
per the entertainment committee, 
Mrs. Fred .Maxey anil Mrs. E. It. 
Johnston took charge and all pres
ent were asked to take part In the 
charades, contests mid other 
amusements. Everyone had a most 
enjoyable time.

Alto lit 50 Were present.
The next meeting will he held 

September 1. at the home of Mrs. 
W. Outward with Mrs. E. It. 
Johnston as leader.

Gi G. Hollfield of Gorman was a 
business visitor lu re Monday.

Coleman Foley of Cisco was a 
I business visitor here Monday.

Connie Davis of Cisco transacted 
business here Monday.

Mrs. John Land of Cisco visited 
here Monday.

Gordon Key of Eastland visited 
tn Cisco, .Monday.

Mrs. A. J . Campbell Is visiting 
In Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Harris have 
returned from Anson.

Mrs. It. I.. Owen Is spending 
several days In Itlcliland Spring 
visiting relatives.

HE WANTED  
GARAGETOO

Sr Unitr0 Pacts
PORTSMOUTH, Va„ Aug 

Panhandling stock was quoted at 
a new high which the market 
closed one night at Portsmouth 

, Y.ll.C.A. An unidentified "hull” 
i nnd carrl-! trader hung over the desk, tears 
Billy until and perspiration coursing in 
ilia Parker. I streams dewn his travel-stained 

f r o  well! Mace as tie intoned a story of lost

made the presentation, 
was awarded iiv 1921, and] 
curiously coincidental th 
mnl presentation was an, 
tho production of "Yom 
wholes.” in which! Dick’s 
the same whimsical, wist 
as "Tol’able David.”

Due to the extraordii. 
cess achieved by Bait he 
such D. W. Griffith prodj 
“The Idol Dancer,” "Urol 
soms,” and “ ‘Way BoJ 
Inspiration Pictures w«l 
for the sole purpose oil 
him. The very first stJ 
“Tol'able David,” Joseph] 
sheimer’s short story ciJ 
it was directed by Henry] 

“Tol’able David” wai| 
revived at the Filmart 1 
Hollywood and created 
able comment eoncernin, 
modern treatment ami tl 
nnd charm of the p| 
"Young Nowheres” was] 
by Frank Lloyd ami 
Marion Nixon once ngail 
the feminine lead oppcJ 
theliness as she did in “(I 
Ruins.” The big east 
Anders Randolf and Her]
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job; wife in the hospital for weeks; 
children crying for food; hopeles 
fruitless nearch for honest work; 
hard-hearted world.

His heart melting with com
passion, the secretary’s soles re
sistance weakened, Hands across 
the counter—the well known back- 
slap.

“Surely, brother, have a room 
and bath on us, and may Gcd bless 
you!” said he.

“Thanks a lot,” the stranger 
murmured in voice broken by un
stifled sobs. “And now,” he con
cluded, “do you suppose you could 
furnish a garage for my car?”

TRUCK KILLS WOMAN W1IO 
MET HUSBAND FOR 37 YEARS

LONDON.—For 37 years, rain, 
fog, or snow, Mrs. Roslna Frank
lin boarded a street car every 
night and went to meet her hus 
band Harry Franklin in the West
minister district when he left 
work.

She made her Inst journey re
cently. A motor truck knocked 
her down near her home as she 
was about to beard a car. She 
died in a hospital a few minutes 
later.

i DICK BARTHELMESS
AWARDED GOLD MEDAL 

During the filming of “Young 
Nowheres,” the First National nnd 
VStaphonc production starring 
Richard Barthelmess, now at the 
Lyric Theatre, the star was the 
recipient of a sentimental token 
earned more than eight years 
ago.

The token was a replica of the 
Photoplay Gold Medal which was 
awarded his first starring vehicle, 
“Tol'able David.” Inspiration Pic
tures, through J .  Boyce Smith,
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If You Loved 
“Seventh Heaven" 

and
“Tol’able David"

Here is another story of youthful 
love that will win your heart com
pletely! A tender, idyllic romance 
of a boy and girl . . . buffeted by 
life in a great metropolitan city 
. . . u boy and girl to whom love Is 
perfection . . . their only joy in 
living! A poignant picture of 
rare charm! ,
You’ll be enthusiastic about it!

RICHARD

B A R T H E L M E S S
‘‘YOUNG NOWHERES1]

with
MARIAN N^XON BERT ROA]

PLUS
Sp ortligh t
“Happy Golf” “Accidents Will Hap*

AMARILLO, Tex., Aug. 5.— 
A. D. Payne, prominent Pan
handle lawyer* charged with the 
bomb death of his wife, usually 
drove the family automobile to 
his office in the mornings.

On June 27, he told his wife 
he wanted to walk to town for 
the exercise. Mrs. Payne was 
to come down later with the 
children, A. D. Jr., and Bobbie 
Jean. The little girl asked to 
walk to town with him, nnd 
Payne consented.

Starting to drive to the law
yer’s office later in the day, 
,Mrs. I’ayno noticed the car fill
ed with smoke.

“Daddy told mo to drive 
faster if I smelled smoke,” she 
told her son. A few keconds lat
er the car was lent by a ter
rific explosion. Mrs. Payne was 
thrown through the roof of the 
car, and hurtled through the 
air to instant death. A. D. Jr., 
was badly mangled, but recov
ered later in the hospital.

AMARILLO. Tex., Aug. G—-Mur
der charges growing out of tho 
death or his wife wero filed against 
A. D. l’aync, prominent local at
torney. here today. Mrs. Payno 
was killed when a bomb exploded 
in the family automobile she was 
driving last June 37.

District attorney E. W. Tomcr- 
son made the charges in Justice 
court before Judge James W. Min- 
tcr.

MeanwMIc Payne was held In tho 
county jail at Pampa, where ho 
was taken after his arrest last 
night, according to Information 
available here. His removal fol
lowed threats of mob violence 
which had in n large measure sub
sided today.

AMARILLO, Texas, Aug G.—A 
D. Payne, prominent Amarillo a t
torney, was hidden from a mob to
day after his pretty secretary im
plicated him in tho death of his 
wife. Mrs. Payne was killed when

a bomb wrecked her automobile 
nnd injured her young son in n 
downtown section here last June.

Payne’s arrest, coming ns a 
complete surprise after five weeks’ 
investigation, was accompanied by 
a police statement that Mrs. Ver
ona Thompson, attractive young 
widow nnd his former private sec
retary, had declared the lawyer 
promised to marry her after tak
ing care of his wife nnd three 
children.

J’plicp quotpd Sirs. Thompson as 
saying: “The good Lord must have 
had me by the hand. He might 
have killed me ns he did his poor 
Wife,”

Payne was held secretly tn a 
jail today. He had been taken tt|i- 
dpr extra guard to Pampa, GO 
miles distant, when officers fear
ed mob action would bo taken 
against him.

A crowd of men and boys mob
ilized here early today and start
ed for Pampa in motor cars. Tho 
mob first stormed the Amarillo 
jail and departed only nfter of

ficials had led them through the 
cells to prove Payne was npt hold 
there.

Officers spirited the attorney 
away from Pampa before the mob 
arrived. He was taken through 
Wichita Falls, it was reported. It 
was believed he had been taken to 
Fort Worth or the stntc peniten
tiary at Huntsville for safe keep
ing.

Several persons in Amnrillo had 
received anonymous calls, tho 
source cf which had not been trac
ed '.accusing them of perpetrating

(Continued on Pare 2).

Roster Of Ex-Rangers Who Had
Registered Up To Noon Today

Leafworms Work 
On Cotton Crop

Cotton leafworms have'' made 
their appearance in sonic portions 
or" Eastland county anil are threat
ening great damage to the cotton 
crop, aceordipg to County Agent 
J . (J. Putterson.

Mr. Patterson, in discussing the 
leafworm and Us work, stated the 
progress of the worm can be con
trolled easily anil simply by dust
ing or spraying the cotton with 
calcium arsenate same as for boll- 
weevil.

About four pounds of the mix
ture should be used to the aepe, 
owing to the size of the stalk. It 
may ho put on by dusting machines 
or liquid sprayers. If these are 
nut available, the mixture may 
be successfully put on the stalks 
by placing it in canvas bags, the 
bags placed on a horse und the 
horse ridden between the cotton 
rows. ’

In some instances the worms 
have begun to web up and in that 
case a second application of the 
dusting may be necessary, Mr. 
Patterson said.

Mr. Patterson urges a hurried 
fight on the leafwcrnt. They have 
just struck the county and if 
prompt action is taken in fighting 
them their work may be stopped 
immediately, he says.

[ W eather And 
Crops____

Sr unit. .  r>n«
SWEETWATER, Tex. Aug. 0.— 

General rains were falling over 
this section of West Texas today. 
Three-quarters of an inch was re
corded here at 8 a. nt. and tho 
precipitation continued.

WACO, Tex., Aug. 6.—One and 
one-half inches of rain fell here in 
the past 21 hours, ending two 
months of drouth in McLennan 
county ami adjoining territory.

CHICAGO. Aug. G.—Temporary 
relief came today to scattered sec
tions of the United States and 
Canada which had been suffering 
from weeks of drouth, heat, 
storms and invasions of insect 
hordes.

While tartly shewers solved the 
problem in many areas, other sec
tions continued in the grip of the 
combined drouth and heat wave 
that has caused millions of dol
lars crop damage and large loss of

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo., Aug. 
r,—The body of an unidentified 
man, who died from sunstroke 
wblle playing golf here yesterday, 
was held here today.

Sterling Rally 
Is Called For 
Thursday Night

Friends and supporters of Ros3 
Sterling, candidate for governor, 
and those opposed to “Fcrguson- 
ism” are called to meet in a 
"county-wide rally at the Eastland 
county courthouse here Thursday 
night at 8:00 o’clock, according 
to announcement made today l>y 
Carl Springer of Eastland.

Plans for conducting Mr. Ster
ling’s campaign in Eastland coun
ty arc to be discussed at the 
meeting, it is announced.

Cisco Citizens'
Ask Moody For 
Ranger Protection

By united press
AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. G—Twenty 

citizens of Cisco, Tex., including 
officials of two banks, lawyers 
and oil men. have written Gover
nor Dan Moody asking authority to 
carry arms for protection of their 
families and property. They also 
ask passage of a law giving hanks 
protection hy stato rangers or na
tional guardsmen.

Fear of pardons In case the 
“licwer of wood and drawer ot 
water" becomes proxy governor of 
Texan was assigned ns the reason 
for the request.

Cisco was tho scono of an at
tempted bank robbery on Dee. J3, 
1927, In which one of a group of 
robbers was disguised as Santa 
Claus. Two pence officers were 
killed In the fight which resulted. 
Ono of the robbers'was n former 
convict who had been released on 
a conditional pardon by Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson.

Edison Award Winner Congratulated

NEA New York Bureau

The “orightest bey of the year,” A’rthur O. Williams, Jr., of East Pro
vidence, R. I., is pictured above, left, after winning the 1930 Thomas 
A. Edison scholarship over his 48 rivals at West Orange, N. J .  He is 
shown being congratulated by Wilbur Huston, winner of thp 1929 
scholarship. Seated is Edison, well-known inventor and donor cf the 
annual scholarship for which high school graduates from every state 

of the union competed.

Ex-Rangers Address Com pan; Captain Entry
W. M. Green Colorado, Tex. A Waller 1874
J . W. Winters Ft. Worth, Tex. Lawhon 1872
A .B. Coffee Colorado, Tex F Oglesby 1879
Archibal L. McCoy San Saba. Tex. O Alexander 1872
C. E. Robinson Oakland, Cal. B-E-A Peak 1878
P. Hr Rice Colgate, Okla. B A. If. Cox 1870
J .  D. Odiorne Johnson City, Tex. n M. Cox 1870
C. W. Allen Elk City, Okla. Green 1874
J. H. Taylor Grimes, Okla. A Waller 1874
S. P. Elkins Tishimingo, Okla. D-E Swisher 1870
Samuel N .Sparks Milburn, Okla. 4 Jones 1873
W. J . Hale Falo Pinto, Tex. A McAdams ,1873
R. A. Hutchinson Garden City, Tex. B Campbell 1877
A. W. Springer Aspcrmont, Tex. C Arrington 1879
W. M. Litton Ranger, Tex. K Harold 1870
R. J . Lang Center Point, Tex. C Arrington 1880
J . C. Goar' Johnscn City, Tex. B A. H. Cox 1870
L. T. Arnold , Rising Star, Tex. P Swisher 1870
Lee Knight Christobal, Tex. C Arrington 1880
•P. S. Carter Gorman, Tex. E T. O. Reym 1878
Hadley Robert Albany, Tex. A Lawhorn 187G

Caleb Grady Brownwood, Tex. E Foster 1875
T. A. Morrison Colorado, Tex. Greene 1873
A. P. White Hamilton, Tex. E Maltbv 1871

. G. M. Keith Abilene, Tex. Z O’Neii 1872
J. D. Milton Fairbanks, Ariz. B-E Long 1881
W. W. Lewis Menard, Tex. D Perry 1874
T. J , Wood Brady, Tex. li Herston 1874
R. B. McClure Brady, Tex. 1900
John Kennedy San Antonio, Tex. F Caldwell 1874
J. L. Latham Mason, Tex. D Hunter 1870
N. B. I’ultz Jacksboro, Tex. B Stevens 1875
W. H. Rishworth Center Point, Tex. D Perry 1874
J . L. Butnar Talbot, Tex. D Perry 1874
G. R. Mocrc Center Point, Tex. F Caldwell 1877

Women "Visitors Tee Knight, Christoval; Mrs. P. S.
Women visitors nt the cx-Rangcr Carter, Gorman: .Mrs. A. Cox. CIs-

Convention—Miss Wilma Nelson, co; Mrs. D. B. Morgan Jr.. Abl-

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y., 
Aug. (3.—Capt. Frank M. Hawks, 
left here at 5 a. in. E.S.T. today 
for Los Angeles in an attempt to 
break all existing speed records 
from coast to coast.

The present transcontinental 
speed record is held by Col. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh, who 
flew from Los Angeles to New 
York last Easter with one stop in 
14 hours and 21 minutes.

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y., 
Aug. C.—Ted Lundgren who plans 
to hop off later this week on a 
round the world flight arrived 
here at 10:47 a. m. today, complet
ing a two stop flight from Los 
Angeles.

Lundgren left Los Angeles Mon
day and flew frem Amarillo. Tex., 
to Akron, O., yesterday. His plane 
is a high winged monoplane.

He will try to break the Graf 
Zeppelin’s round the world flight 
record.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. C.—Although 
Dale Jackson, endurance flier, suf
fered from a cold, the monoplane 
Greater St. Louis droned in circles 
over Lambert St. Louis field to
day, Jackson determined his ill
ness would not conflict with the 
attempt to break the Hunter bro
thers record of 553 hours of con
tinuous flight.

Forest O’Brine, tompanion of 
Jackson was ready to act as 
nurse, and work a double shift 
if Jackson felt he needed addition
al sleep. The fliers messaged to
day however that Jackson’s cold 
“is slight,” and probably would 
not force them down.

At G:ll a. in. the plane had been 
in continuous flight for .383 hours.

Send Answers To 
Handy-Ad To Us

If you are one of these who have 
not sent in solutions to the Han- 
dy-Ad calendar:—keep working on 
is until you have finished to your 
complete satisfaction, but be sure 
and have it in by the twentieth of 
this month.

While we have quite a few re
plies the final judging will not be 
made until the last day and the 
last one in may be the big winner. 
Work out something novel and 
attractive in the presentation of 
your solution—anyone can figure 
out who the firm name belongs to 
and what the product is—neatness 
and beauty will figure largely in 
the final selection.

If you lost or misplaced the copy 
of our paper having this calendar 
and contest we will be glad to give 
you one if you will call at this of
fice and ask for it. Don’t fail to 
try—we know one football coach 
whose favorite last words to the 
players before a game was: “Re
member The game is not over un
til the last whistle is blown.” That 
applies here; tho money will not 
be given until the last answer is

Rising Star; Mrs. Jeff D. Milton, 
Rising Star; Wylene Thompson, 
Dublin; Maravene Thompson, Dub
lin; Mrs. I. J . Pearce, Lorainc; 
Mrs. Thomas Hall, Loraine; Mrs. 

M. Thompson, Loraine; Mrs.

lene; Mrs. J . C. Gaar, Johnson 
City; Mrft. Wood, Dallas; Mrs. T. 
R. Bennett, Loraine; Mrs. Cv C. 
Thompson, Colorado, Texas; Mrs. 
Elkins, Colgate, Okla.

Man Claims Canteen 
Found With Skeleton

By united Press
COLEMAN. Tex., Aug. G.— 

Tbe owner of the army canteen 
found with a skeleton in the Bob 
Mann pasture at Valera last week 
had been found today. He is Char
ley V. Herndon of Sail Antonio, 
Texas. Herndon, in a letter to 
Sheriff Frank Mil’s, says that he 
has a mess kit and cup in his 
possession now with the same en
graving as that on the canteen, 
“Charley V. Herndon, Battery C- 
15 F A 2 Div.”

“When the second division ar
rived in New York,” Herndon 
wrote, “my equipment was turned 
in nnd was re-issued to me In San
Antonio and the canteen was not 

the eqt _ 
re-issued. I have never seen’ it
with e equipment when it wus 

d. 1 have never 
since it was turned in."

Drouth Damages 
Texas Cotton Crop

By United Press
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. G.—Dam

age of from 25 to 35 per cent in 
the cotton crop is resulting in the 
state generally, except south Tex
as, from continued dry weather. 
U"V is there is 'narked improvc- 
tnert, state agricultural comntis- 
sionei George B. Terrell says he 
believes the Texas crop will be a 
maximum of 4,000,000 bales as 
compared with the usual 5,000,- 
000 bales.

Heavy rains within a week or so 
will save tpuch cotton that now is 
in precarious condition, Terrell 
said. The damage already done 
hns been largely from premature 
opening of tho bolls and heavy 
shedding.

Rep. A. H .King of Throcktrtor- 
ton, here today, proposes that

New Orleans Girl 
Is “Miss Universe’

By usittd Prist
GALVESTON, Tex., Attg. G.— 

The new “Miss Universe,” 1930 
successor to ten girls who have 
held that title before her, is Miss 
Dorothy Dell Goff, 17 years old, 
slender, blue-eyed, blonde and 
southern.

The New Orleans girl ,who will 
be a senior in high school next 
fall, was awarded the title “most 
beautiful girl in the world” at the 
11th annual international beauty 
pageant here last night.

She received $2,000 in gold, a 
silver plaque, offers of numerous 
stage and moving picture con
tracts and the plaudits of thous
ands of spectators who were 
charmed by the poise and confi
dence she displayed during the 
contest.

Unless she accepts one of the 
contracts and realized her great
est ambition, to become a movie 
star, the new “Miss Universe” 
will return to her high school 
work in September, she said to
day.

"Miss New Jersey,” Miss Helen 
Hanna of Newark, was awarded 
second honors and received $1,000 
in gold.

Foreign beauties, seven cf 
whom were among the 39 contest
ants .took third and fourth places, 
Miss Rountania, Mariana Mirica, 
received $500 for third place, and 
Madia De Kozarin, Miss Russia, 
for fourth. Miss Russia is a bru 
nettc.

Texas will have twenty -and pos
sibly twenty-one members of the 
House cf Representatives when 
the 1930 ̂ census is accepted hy 
Congress"

Governor Moody call a-confercnco 
on speeding of public construction 
work to provide an outlet for idle 
farm labor.

Eleventh Annual 
Convention Met 
10:00 a. m. Today

Forty-Four Registered at 
Noon Today. Others Com
ing. Convention Closes Fri
day Night.

Tbe eleventh annual convention 
of the Texas Ex-Rangers associa
tion, which Includes* ex-merabera 
of the state Ranger force from the 
tiqie cf its organization to 1900, 
met here in the 91st district court
room this morning at 10:00 o’clock 
for a three day meeting. Major W. 
M. Green of Colorado, head of the 
organization, opened the meeting, 
calling upon L. T. Arnold or Beau
mont, tho association chaplain, for 
the opening prayer.

Judge John Turner, Eastland 
city attorney, welcomed the Kx- 
Rangers to the city on behalf of 
the citizens of Eastland. Judge C. 
C. Thompson of Colorado City re
sponded to the welcome address on 
behalf of the ex-Rangers.

At 11:30 this morning only about 
10 members of tbe association bad 
registered. It was stated, how
ever, that a number of other mem
bers from nearby counties were en 
‘route to Eastland and were ex
pected to arrive early this after- 
neon.

Miss Ruby Green, secretary- 
treasurer of the association called 
the roll of those present last year 
at San Saha. The minutes of the 
San Saba meeting were also read 
and approved by the convention as 
was also the treasurer's report.

Judge Thompson, in his response 
to the welcome address, gave a 
brief history of the work done by 
the Texas Ranter, dealing es
pecially with the old time Ranger, 
who, when this section of the 
country was but an outpost of 
civilization, risked his life that the 
owners of the little log cabins that 
dotted the country here and there 
might be saved from tbe scalping 
knife of the Indian and the bullet 
of the outlaw bands. “The old ex- 
Rangers are the greatest group of 
men this state has ever known,” 
Judge Thompson declared.

At noon today the visitors were 
given a luncheon at the clubhouse 
at City Park and this afternoon 
they will be free to meet their old 
comrades of years past and gone 
and rc-tell the stories of the pion
eer days. Thursday at 10:00 o’clock 
they will again meet in the 91st 
district court for a short business 
session. This will also be repeat
ed Friday morning at 10:00 o’clock

Tomorrow at noon the women 
visitors to the convention will* be 
given a luncheon at the Connellee 
hotel by the Civic Committee of the 
Eastland Board of City ‘ Develop
ment. This committee is compos
ed of Mrs. Earle Johnson, Miss 
Blanche Tanner, Mrs. Kenneth 
Tanner and Mrs. C. U. Connellee.

A group* of Boy Scouts of the 
Safety Patrol of Eastland were 
present at the court house this 
morning and will be ready all 
during the convention to render 
assistance to any convention visi
tor in getting to any point in the 
city, finding their friends, or giving 
any information they may wish.

Miss Blanche Tanner presided at 
a table in the lobby of the court
house this morning where the ex- 
Rangers were required to register. 
The names of those registering, to
gether with the postoffice address, 
the name of the captain they serv
ed under and tho year of their en
listment, is being kept by Miss 
Tanner fer publication in the 
newspapers. This*, it is stated, has 
been of great help to the Hanger 
in keeping track of members of the 
association.

Harbin Monument 
Unveiling Thurs.

Unveiling ceremonies for the 
monument of Jesse Washington 
Harbin, Eastland county pioneer 
and veteran of three wars, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 4:0Q 
o'clock at the grave in the East- 
land cemetery.

The program for this occasion 
will include addresses by Judge C.
L. Garrett and Judge Carl Spring
er of Eastland and Judge Barker 
Of Cisco. "

Descendants of Jesse Washing
ton Harbin number about 60 in 
this section of the state and It to 
understood that a good portion Of 
this number will attend the cere
monies here. Letters have beep ■ „ 
received by many of them staling 
they will be here. •

■ '  * ' * T S M
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lews Briefs
of the Day’s News In 

State, National and 
Foreign Fields.

lTHER
[nil nnd vicinity—Partly 

tonight and Thursday, 
temperature yesterday 

linlmtim temperature last 
.21 rain.

j  Texas—Partly cloudy with 
showers over extreme west 
1 tonight nnd Thursday.
[Texas—Partly cloudy with 
[showers In south portion 
| and Thursday.

: Weather Texas and Okla- 
Somc cloudiness with scat- 
hundcr squalls over South 
Light to moderate south- 

itirfaco winds; freslr to 
[southerly up to 5,000 feet 
psh to strong southerly t° 

at higher levels.

[U .S. MAILS
for Fort Worth or beyond 

. m.) /
West—12:00 M.
East—4:18 P. M. 

all—Night planes 4:18 P. 
1 planes 8:80 P. M.

STATE BRIEFS

[ANGELO, Tcx„ Aug. C.— 
[mobile accident which cost 
town, about 14 ,his life and 
l Melton Norcross, his 
Bio badly he was unable to 
Icrcntly was investigated 
re today. The boys were 
■■hide a wrecked car on the 
It leading to the Country 
pere both were caddies. It 
levcd they were either vic- 
[n hit and run driver or that 
[had overturned.

b  ,Tex„ Aug. G.—Rescued 
rimming for more than an 
[ Lake Waco when their 
f sank, Not man Smith, 
| Caldwell and Alvin 
sere recounting a thrilling 
[from death today. Their 
as overturned ’ more than 
fcs from shore during a rain 
Tuesday afternoon and the 
[ere forced to swim for 
res.

[ WORTH. Tex.. Attg. G— 
l:m $26,000 worth or oquip- 
lid liquor were confiscated 
Bt tul agents In Texas 
[July, neeordltig to the first 
bf administrator Hammond’s 
be enforcement bureau was 
[under the Department ol 
[ Ip addition there were KOI 
[arrested In the stat-* lor li
lt violations.

piONT, Tex.. Attg. G—Angus 
il. president nnd John H. 
hr, secretary of the Pcnn- 
[t Ship Yards Inc., here 
barged with liquor posses- 
d conducting a nuisance uf- 
nld by federal agents.
Ship yard offices^ yielded Gt 
of bonded whiskey and gin 
j-ty gallons of corn w hiskey. 
|ng to the dry agents. The 
tn are prominent in social 
Hness circles here.

STON, Tex., Aug. G.— Jim 
veteran Houston prohibi- 
[ent, was burned severely 
■ legs by mi exploding jug 
br during n raid here yes-

CMAN, Tex., Aug. G—Three 
rators were badly injured 
[t night when a truck con- 
iatt oil tank overturned on 
[tn Anna highway. The lu- 
scre Pete Folalard. Tom 
p and H. Brooks. An ntp- 
[ brought tho trio here for

LjNGKN, Tex., Aug. G—Dr. 
I  Buchler, former head of 
(artment of Health, Indian- 
Itnd during the world war 
I  of the Department of 
Flit Fort Sam Houston, San 
| died suddenly at his coun- 
pe here today. Funeral ar- 
Ints have not been an-

NATIONAL

Hit ON D, Va.. Aug. G—Two of 
as 10 congressional ills- 
utd repitdin'cd anti-Smith 
Ids today as primary bal- 
[rc tabulated, while in u 
(west Democrat apparently 
julnated to oppose the ro
ll incumbent elected in tho 
]lumlslide.
Ic eighth district judge 
]  W. Smith won tho Demo- 
[omlnution from four rivals, 
■more votes than all the 
Combined.

Their holds loaded with Russian pulpwood from Archangel, the Nor
wegian freighter “Christian Bcrs,” shown above, and a British freight
er, were barred from entry by customs officials at New York. It was 
the first open clash between Soviet and American trade interests, and 
'.he embargo followed protests that the pulpwood wus of convict, or 
forced labor, origin: Forty more ships carrying similar cargoes were 
reported to bo on their way to the United States, and these were to 
be barred by order of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury Seymour 

,  Uiwman.

Husband 01 Woman Killed In 
Recent Amarillo Bombing Held

Fire Loss Lower 
Last Six Months

By U hit to t*RKtf
AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. G.—Fire 

losses for Texas during the first 
six months of 1930 were $5,78G.- 
G91, whereas losses for the first 
six months of 1929 were $G,782,- 
732 according to estimates pre
pared by J .  \V. DcWccse, state 
lire insurance commissioner.

These figures are based upon 
losses in stock fire insurance 
companies doing business in Tcgas, 
anti arc reported to the state in
surance department by fire mar
shals of Texas cities.

DcWeoso said he believed that 
this reduction in the fire losses 
for the first six months of 1930 is 
due to the relentless war that has 
been waged the last four years 
against carelessness ami incen
diarism ,the two leading causes of 
fire.

DeWccsc further cited the fact 
that the fire losses in this' stato 
arc paid by tho people and not by’ 
the insurance companies. The cost 
is paid in excess insurance prem
iums and by a tax on everything 
that they eat, drink,- wear and 
use.

He also pointed out tho fact 
that it is the duty of every citizen 
of Texas to guard against care
lessness, the leading cause of thn 
lire loss in Texas, and asked the 
officials of the various cities and 
counties in Texas to prosecute in 
the courts the person who burns 
for “profit,’ ’and by strict applica
tion of these two recommenda
tions the fire losses will lie great
ly reduced to the benefit of- tho 
people.

AUSTIN, Tox„ Attg. G.—Nine 
precautions against fire in .the 
home have been prepared by J .  W. 
DeWeese, state fire insurance 
commissioner. They are:

Keep matches in closed metal 
container and out of reach of child
ren. Seo that they arc extinguish
ed before leaving your band.

Keep all gas lights and open 
flame away from woodwork or 
other material that will burn.

Always disconnect the electric 
iron, toaster, heater or other elec- 
trical appliances from the socket 
when not using them.

Watch the gas stove. Do pot 
use rubber gas connections.

Keep floor mops in metal con
tainers and do not place them in 
the closet.

Do not start fire with coal oil, 
benzine or gasoline.

Gasoline should not be used for 
cleaning purposes.

Remove all rubbish and refuse 
matter. Keep the attic and base
ment clean. ,

Keep flues and chimneys clean.

Memorialize Heroes
PARIS, Aug. 6—'The municipal

ity of Paris has decided to lm- 
inovtallze heroic city firemen who 
sacrifice their lives in lino of duty, 
by nutting gold stars on tho Tiro 
engine upon which they rode. The 
names ot the martyrs nro engraved 
on each gold star, and In the first 
ceremony Corporal Poupardtn and 
Firomcn-Privatcs Roger. Bottquo- 
ret and Vochellq were honored.

The largest single oil refinery in 
the world Is located at I ort Ar
thur, Texas. (Authority: Manu
facturers’ Record).

SL, Okla., Aug. G—Veko 
Ills tiireo sons were 

[flic McCurtnin couuty Jail
oUtinued ot, 2 ago 2)

Today With The 
Endurance Fliers
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Editor .  ;

RECORD ritIMUIV VOTING 
IN TARRANT

More than 30,000 vo 
rant county including 
Fort Worth, cast denu 
mary election ballots 
In point of population, 
ranks fourth and the

ers in Tar- 
the city of 
nratic pri
on July 26. | 
Fort Worth 
county of |

OUT OUR W A Y
VNHUT? 'METT'W \ 

VOuR GOOD, 
NEVA! SUUOAW I  

SHOE'S. ~V -TAWe .
"fhi' <=QuEAW' ooTA 
. -fH E M  ? NNHV, ,
? 1  U K t  M lw iE -f ' 
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a m ' . w h e m  HOU WAV-W I NOtM -  OH, 
DOWi-d TH' AVSL.E.7 . / w A '.T  ,
V o u R  S c jo h a HW 
S H O E -;*  "TR A C TED  
-Tt-V HULL. CHURCHS
•Te m &hum  "To  '- to o R  

V H A l R  Co Y- ___ ,

S T T  ■"

w a \Tl\. IaT ,
s u g g 'V
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Tarrant fourth, 
lied voters the 
mary voting: se 
for all Texas c 
the total vote t 
in the month o

Iti point of quall- 
tremoudous pri- 

a new high record 
ies. In estimating 
l»e cast away hack 

June, the American
ouldStatesman predicted that it 

go beyond the 800,000 mark. No.w I 
it is said by the veteran observer 
of the daily count that it will touch i 
the 825,000 mark. The new slogan 
“Make Texas safe for honesty in | 
government.” is new w 
old bottle. It cove i 
ground.

c u t

etG. u. s. eAT. orr.

M o m e m T s . v j e ' o  h w e . To  u u e  o v e r  
"THE. © A RH iM G r DOGE>. (J1930 BY HZA 8CRV1CC, IrfC.

Freudian Says 
Handwriting Is 

Easily Changed

Cactus Sitter

Dr. I’ierre Menard Announces 
llesults of Before and Af
ter Marriage Study.

known.
lqultt became go

ALFAIFA m i 1. II If If VY 
sroifK S com mi yck

vernor. Green 
his loyal friend and Green was 

>1 made a Texas colonel. He had dc- 
! clincd appointments from republi
can presidents, but he highly priz- 

j cd the Colquitt commission. Prac
tical politics and practical politi
cians filled him with disgust. Ho 
.‘ topped aside and devoted all his 

Alfalfa Itill. Murray scored a time to his railroad. Not many 
great comeback in his race for the I years ago Hetty Green passed on to 
democratic nomination for govcr-lher reward. The colonel was call- 
nor of Oklahoma. He led his near- cd to New York to handle her vast 
est rival by a tremendous ma- estate, and now the road that her 
Jorlty. His success is conceded in money built is controlled by rail 
the run-off Aug. 12 and his elec-1 magnates of a vast system, 
tlon in November is a certainty. Ho) ĝ fo is fleeting. Fame is flimsy

they attempted to hold up and rob 
the Golden Diamond Shop in the 
business district here this morn
ing. The bandits entered the store 
and commanded the three- occu 
pants, H. W. Resnick. Howard 
Hershberger and Russell Brown, 
to lay on the floor. They then be
gan rifling the show cases and 
vault, when Resnick tripped off a 
burglar alarm, summoning police.

Payne himself had asked Howe 
to make the investigation, pro
fessing despair at fruitless ef
forts of police to solve the mys
tery.

ept the head
andldates by the doino- 
ners of Oklahoma. This

SNYDER. Tex.. Aug. 6—-Making 
a test of the new Texas motor 
truck law, Scurry county officials 
took in charge a truck driver and 
cargo belonging to the West Texas

f the col-j Eddie Green has many millions at 'Transfer Company, Dallas, 
his command. Now he is said to ) n 

dying bed. and all that The driv
I he can take with him when his eyes operating

tlon.

was
umn of
era ‘c far me
is Lta pledg mv viiii ....................................

“I ntn geinc to rent the executive j arc closed is a coffin ami .a shroud. | certificate 
mansion to a high class tenant and U Icn uho kncw hjm wm Bay of convenience, and 
make my home ar.d official head- j jjjm **nc was a prince of good j further 

fellows.” He was strictly human, 
first and last and all the time. He | 
was as much at homo with a ditch 
digger as with a millionaire, and . , .
many were the objects of his cheer j J^mired baridrts 
and the recipients of n well filled 

j purse that never turned a deaf ear

fined $121

ccsslty ant 
held pond

on thequartern in the 
tol grounds.”

Thomas P. Gore was nosed out of 
first place in the senatorial race by 
C. J. Wrichtman. and there is a 
fierce- battle on for the senatorial 
prize. It goes without saying that
there arc Texans who will feel very | ;o an applicant for financial 
much at home when they visit | sjstance>
Oklahoma city to pay their re- j.;ddio Green was built along 
speefs to Alfalfa Bill in his bizarro j |hoso lines. He never carried a 
garage establishment on the capi-jbrass ban(j or a publicity agent, 
tol campus of Oklahoma. It is . j)Ut |,|R deeds nf charity were mini- 
said of Alfalfa Bill that he is hon- crous, his kindly acts would fill a 
est to the core, that he keeps his I ^ook nf a thousand page, and his 
word, that he isn t much for looks j0ya|fy to friendship and

FOREIGN

or dress, but that hr has been loy
al at all times to the best interest 
of the people and that he has never 
acknowledged a boss. There is no 
land like this.

EDDIE GREEN ON HIS 
DEATH BED

Practical I

Col. Edward Henry Rhodes 
Green, son of the late woman fin
ancier, Hetty Green, is dangerous
ly ill, according to advices from 
his home at Round Hill. Mass. Col. 
Green wait given his military title 
by Oscar B. Colquitt. Ho made 
Texas his home for many years, 
Terrell his voting place, ho was a 
financial angel of the Texas re
publican party, its state*chairman, 
tho president and owner of a rail
road covering the blackland coun
try from Terrell to Paris, and was 
in tho pictures and headlines all 
the time.

He was a power when \\ illiam 
McKinley was president, 
politicians of his party dh 
kindly to him. Col. W illiam O - 
Leary was a noted federal soldier 
and brilliant n 
located in Tex a:
Civil war. Au 
quarters,
Col. Rip 
Indian 
soldier
as Sifter when 
made fame and fortune f< 
owners in the city of Austin

Then Col. O'Leary becam 
the star writers of the Belo news
papers. William 
elected president 
money helped 
was close to t

ever made him a man worth while.

News Briefs
(Continued from page 1)

SHANGHAI. China. Aug. 6- 
and an

number of farmers and merchant? 
were killed when the former ntad< 
a raid upon the village of Wuyuan- 
sicn in the southern section o 
Anhwes province, dispatches re 
ceivod here today said. The ban 
ditry. numbering about 450, attack 
cd without warning. After routing 
the hastily summoned defenders ir 
a short and bloody battle they be 

friends I ? an to burn and plunder the cap 
lured district. The dispatches al 
so said that three other village] 
had been destroyed by tho marau 
ders and that the population har 
appealed to the Nationalist govern 
ment for aid.

today while officials investigated 
the fatal shooting of Willie Cald
well. 11.

County officers said Fuller shot 
the boy who was fleeing with a 
watermelon stolen from Fuller's 
patch.

Ash

HUSBAND OF WOMAN-

(Continucd from page 1)

said.

off

the bombing, police 
had also been sent t 
which they believed \vc 
to throw investigators 
track.

When arrested, two notes wer 
found in Payne’s pockets. On 
was addressed to chief of polic 
W. R. McDowell and read: 

“About 10:00 o’clock on th 
night of June 25, orders were bur 
gled on the delivery of explosive 
Ironi an unfinished hotel to th 

v j wrong car acr 
s ThTho box with nitro glycerine caps

SPRINGFIELD. Mo.. Aug.
Willard Likens, farmer from 
Grove, whose foster parents re
ceived a certificate of his death 
during the world war, has filed j 
suit in federal court here tol 
prosecute a claim for $10,000 war) 
risk insurance.

Likens, wounded in the Argonno 
when a hand gernadc blew off hi it

not take I lcft hand- reported dead by the aild phosphorous for 
Department. Although he has was piaceti jn the b 
receiving a compensation orj car mc jh o  c 

(M,.IDCr man who;’ ■ -'very month' PVrmcat ot bis off by the owner b. 
it thr close of the 1 n *b insuranev was firmer! because was discovered.” 
in was bis bead-!0** *be false death certificate. j j\jo definite clues 
is a blnsman of! FI,0 J!KNC[.; Ariz., Aug. 6 In- 

, ford, famous ' \ di;lns and priaon guards. Kidded b)
f,(jhier and blood hounds, have captured five
He was editor of the of (he nine convicts who

that publication I Mwcd thf,r way ont of the Arirona 
penitentiary Monday, prison offi
cials wen- informed early today.
Only two now remain at large.

pointing to-

; one o f1

McKinley 
Eddie Green's 
elect him. He 

McKinley throne.
nddl 
anted 

ide him the 
paper tribe, 

aid: "In the city of 
Dallas there is a veteran soldier 
and brilliant newspaper man who 
is c ld and poor. He is qualified In 
every way. I want him named 
postmaster, and that’s all I want.

Mark Hanna was in the 
Green was asked what he 
for Texas. His reply 
pet of the Te 
CoL Green

LURAY, Va., Aug. 0—“Uncle 
, Jake” Cubbage was found not 
| guilty today by a jury in his trial 

on a charge of murdering his 19 
year old grandson, Fred Cubbage. 
The 80 year old mountaineer plead
ed self defense In a family feud.

PARIS, Aug. fi—The approach
ing marriage of Henry L. Mencken 
has failed to astonish George Jean 
Nathan. Mencken's partner of many 
years, who received the news 

--------- . .... . _- calmly.Texas republican politicians pro- ..| am not surprised.” Nathan told
tested. * They said O’Leary was J  j the United Press. "I foresaw the 
non-partisan, although he vc _ | marriage three years ago. You 
fqr republican electors every iour mUjst rPmembcr Ilenry Is approach- 
years. McKinley and Hanna ar* u" injj 50, and age changes and mcl- 
ed It out with Green. The son o j0WR oarncr opinions. Consistency 
Hetty, born in tho state of ver- jg unimportant. “Mencken and I

j until last night, when Mrs. Thomp 
son made a written confession t< 
police. She declared Payne hat 
made violent love to her, to sue! 
an extent that she left his employ 
The Xormcr stenographer dcclar 
ed Payne often took her to near 
by towns on trips. lie declared he 
would divorce his wife, send his 
three children to live with relatives 
and marry her, Mrs. Thompson 
said in her confession.

Payment of $.”0,000 insurance 
on the death of his wife has been 
withheld pending investigation cf 
the case. Officials said Payne 
took out insurance just a few 
months before his wife’s death, 
and at the same time insured his 
son for $10,000 and his daughter 
for $5,000.

mont, stood pat. II O 5/ 1 both used to believe in the exist
ence of Santa Claus and the wis- 
r.otn of the president of the United 
State, but the passing years have

hVwas going back to Texas. Pres 
McKinley, so the story goes, brush
ed aside tbc recommendation of ____ _
Hanna and tbc* practical politicians j Cbangcd all that 
and the brother-in-law of old R,P Nathan added that he would 
Ford was handed tlm Dallas plum jeavf> for |hf! united States aboard 
which carried with it a very fa* the Europa Aug. 7, “to give Henry 
salary. He made a splendid post- dome 8Crldu3 advice on the marrl- 
niaster and the newspaper boys 0*1 age question.’’
that period had a high regard fori ------
the only son of the greatest woman WICHITA Kas., Aug. 6.— Po-
tinancicr that Wall Street has 1 lice captured two bandits when

AMARILLO, Tex., Aug. 6.—An 
investigation by newspaper men 
was responsible for the arrest of 
A. D. Payne, prominent Amarillo 
attorney, on charges of perpetrat
ing the bomb explosion which kill
ed his wife and maimed his small 
son.

It was through the efforts of 
Gene Howe, prominent Amarillo 
publisher, and A. B. McDonald, 
Kansas City reporter, that a con
fession was gained from Mrs. Ver
ona Thompson that the attorney 
had made love to her for many 
months before Mrs. Payne’s death.

MacDonald and Howe laid the 
signed confession and other evi
dence before district attorney E. 
W. Thomerson and the arrest fol
lowed.

Markets
.Markets at a Glance

Stoeks decline throughout
bearish steel news and lower 

earning* reports. Steel at new

react, unsettling entire market. 
Bonds featured by demand

rails.
Curb stocks erratic; utilities in J

supply.
Chicago stocks quiet and mixed.
Call money 2VL* per cent all day. 1
Foreign exchange steady in nar-

row trading.
General buying soars wheat and

corn prices; oats firm up with
other grains; wheat closes up 5 to
GV&c; corn up 7*4 to % and oats
3 to 314c higher.

Cotton futures rallied in late
trading and closed net gains of 11
to 18 points.

Rubber futures sink to new lows
on break at London.

Chicago butter futures ease and
close %c lower; eggs 
%.

futures off

Closing Selected New York Stocks
Am. Pwr. A Light .... ............. 81 'h
Am. Tel. & Tel........... ........... 210%
Anaconda .. ............50*,b
Aviation Corp. Del .... ............... 6
Ik*th. Steel .................. ............ 82 U
Ches. & Ohio .............. ...........188
Chrysler ....................... ............. 295h
Curtis Wright ............ ...............7!s
Gen .Motors ................ ............. 46 V*
(iulf States Stl. ............. 38
Houston Oil ................ ............. 85
lnd. O. & G................ ............2IV4
Int. Nickel .............23
Louisiana Oil ....... ..... ............... 9
Montg. Ward ............ .............345s
Oil Well Supply ... 21 Vi
Phillips Pet. ................ ............. 33%
Pierce Oil ................... ............. 1
Prairie Oil & Gas ............. 37 V4
Pure Oil ..................... ......... 21%
Radio ......... .................. ............. 43%
Simms Pet.................... .........21
Skelly ........................... ............ 295,
Southern Pac............ ........... 118
S. O. N. J . ............. 71%
S .0. N. Y.................... ............. 52 Vs
Studebaker ................. ............31 Vi
Sun Oil ....... .....58%
Texas Corp................... ............52%
Texas Gulf Sul. .... 58%
lex. & P .C. &. O. ............... 9
Transcont. Oil . 18
U. S. Steel ................... ........... 166%
Ij. :*>. Steel Pf............. ........... 145%
Warner Quinlan ...........13%

Curbs
Cities Service ............ ............. 28%
Gull Gil Pa.................. ........... 125
Humble Oil .......... . .............89*%
Niag. Hud. Pwr. 165s
S. O. Ind....................... .............5051,

By HENRY CUMMING 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

PARIS, Aug. 6.—Female hand
writing undergoes marked chang
es after marriage, according to 
Doctor Pierre Menard, ardent 
Freudian and eminent F'rench 
graphologist.

Commenting on the theory ol 
the basic importance of the sex 
instinct in practically every phase 
of human conduct—the tenet so 
dear to the heart of Sigmund 
Freud Doctor Menard asserts his 
conviction its influence has been 
noted on'handwriting by carefully 
recorded experiments.

The French scientist recently 
made a collection of letters and 
postcards written by 18 young 
girb immediately before and a lt
er marriage. From this group he 
chose letters written by three sub
jects a week before and a week 
after they had acquired husbands. 
The difference effected in their 
handwriting in the lapse of two I 
WICKS is unmistukanc, »a>s m*- ,  
graphologist. Directions of, line?, 
dimensions of letters, breadth of 
tracing, even commas and periods 
havealtered, he declares.

So much for the mere graphic 
change. Doctor Menard, scientific | 
student of character by means of 
handwriting, has undertaken to in-1 
terpret the results thus gleaned. 
He contends that the graphic 
modifications noted indicate the 
following characteristics:

1 .Better nervous equilibrium 
(increased regularity of writing).

2. Freer, less constrained move- 
ments (improved spacing).

J. Less egotism (smoother, less 
angular writing). ..

4 Increased activity, generosity, 
artistic sense (firmness of writing, 
longer finals, more graceful form

° fDoctor* Menard concludes that 
graphology is one of the surest 
means known to chart the sucless 
of a woman's married life, pro
vided there has been a continuity 
of recorded experiment. The pro 
found changes wrought in the: wo-

Fort Worth Livestock 
FORT WORTH, Tex., Aug. 6 .-  

Hogs receipts 7(H), including

instruction and the like ma> 
indicated to a surpns ngly ac- 
cuiato extent by the study of the 
subject’s handwriting over a per
iod of years, he points out.

kea* .  g :

Bons, Grand Master of tho Indep
endent Order of Oddfellows, In his 
presidential address.

Heat Waves
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug. C. 

—Blame the moon fo r ' the heat 
wave, says Herbert Janvrin Brown, 
consulting iiietcvrologiat here. In 
a bulletin just issued he said tho 
lunar body, through its tidal at
traction on the oceans, has caused 
hot winds to blow landward from 
the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of 
Mexico.

ALEXANDRIA. Vn„ Aug. 6.— 
If  the Alexandria Chamber of 
Commerce can get two things—a 
lucky break and a dark cloud— 
there may be rain heie yet. It has 
obtained an airplane and a ship
ment of rainmaking powder, and
ie wiorltr tho first mois-is ready to “shoot” the first mois
ture bearing nimbus that comes 
along.

SHARPSBURG, Md., Aug. G.— 
The heat wave has hatched a fluf
fy and healthy baby chick from 
one of the eggs in Mrs. Clinton 
Koontz’s pantry here.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—On the 
possibility that the heat might 
affect the reasoning of the jurors, 
Judge Albert Conay in Brooklyn 
adjourned a first-degree robbery 
trial to await the arrival of tfol- 
er days.

NORTH BERGEN, N. J., Aug. 
G.—Rushing to a blazing motor 
truck, a fire engine was halted 
suddenly when its brake-bands 
were expanded by the heat. Fire
men were unable to budge the ap
paratus. By the time another had 
been summoned, the truck had 
burned and the flames had spread 
to an adjoining building.

Radio Features!
THURSDAY’S  FIVE BKStI  

RADIO FEATURES 
Copyright, 1930 by United pj 

WABC CBS Network 5:30 i 
CST—Variety program.

WEAF NBC Network G:OoJ 
CST— Rudy Vaiiee.

WABC CBS Network 0:45 J  
CST—Mardi Gras. I

WJZ NBC Network 7:50 pi 
CST—Maxwell House Melodies* 

WEAF NBC Network 8:00 r 
CST—RCA Hour.

ONE SWESj
THAT

mothe
CAN TRUV

Determined to go tree-sitters one 
better, Lawrence Peters, 12-year 
old carrier boy for the Yuma 
(Ariz.) Morning Sun, climbed utop 
a five-pronged Giant cactus to do 
the endurance stunt in true desert 
fashion. The cactus-sitter is shown 
here seated in his unique perch 
in the desert, 10 miles from Yuma.

Governor Moody 
To Hunt In Mexico

How Italian Quake 
Got to Newspapers

ROME, Aug. 6—The zone which 
lias suffered in the Italian earth-- 
quake is in the midst of a moun
tain rcalon. where problems o 
transportal ion of prov IslonH and 
relief supplies are most difficult.

Thomas B. Morgan, United Piess 
manager for Italy, with headquart
ers In Rome, who was the first 
correspondent to reach the strick
en area, made Ills headquarters in 
the town of Benevento, the best 
available center of communiciatton. 
Prom there he traversed the earth
quake zone by motor car.

Virtually all or the towns in 
the region are situated on moun
tain tops a relic of ilie medieval 
custom of locating towns high up 
In the mountains to render defense

The correspondent found the 
peasants of these mounfaintop 
villages faced the greatest diffi
culty in procuring supplies. They 
had to travel great distances to 
rcacli centers where, provisions 
could he purchased.

The majority of the (owns arc 
ordinarily completely out of touch 
with centers of civilization except 
for occasional visits by inhabit
ants.

Tho whole urea thereabouts Is 
rough and primitive, peasants liv
ing almost entirely from the prod
ucts of their fields.

This normal Isolation of such 
towns as Villanova, Zungoli and 
Montccalvo prevented authorities 
from knowing the exact situation 
there earlier. Personal visit by 
official!* was necessary heforo they 
fully understood the gravity of the 
situation.

When the United Press corre
spond! nt reached that region he 
had already learned no supplies 
could he brought there and he car
ried his own fund with him in his 
car from Benevento.

Inspecting the ruins of Villa
directs; two loads good to choice n„va, Morgan climbed over debrl
179- lb rail hogs to shippers 9.35, 
about 10c higher; truck hogs most
ly steady; desirable truck hogs 
900-910, lew good feeders pigs at 
800, about steady. Light light 140- 
1C0 lb. good to choice 850-890; 
light weight 1GC-180 11)3. 875-925;
180- 200 lbs. 885-935; medium 
weight 200-220 lb. 885-935; 220-250 
lbs. 875-925; heavy weight 250- 
290 ihs. 825-910; 290-350 lbs. 750- 
875; packing sows 275-500 lb. 
medium and good 650-700.

Cattle receipts 4,200, including 
1000 calves; slaughter steers, she 
stock and low cutters rather clow, 
steady to around 15c lower; two 
loads choice fat yearlings 975; 
some good fat cows around 500 
and two loads good young stock 
cows 500; cows 500; butcher cows 
around 375-425; low cutters 250- 
285. Slaughter calves about 
steady, good heavies around 650- 
700; one load fairly good light 
weight vealers 085, load choice 
medium weight fat calves 800.

Sljcep receipts 300; market, 
trade practically nominal, nothing 
shown in rati division and no desir
able offerings in truck section.

in danger any minute from falling 
walls or collapsing floors. Often 
he was warned by carlbeneers, but 
lie climbed to the highest point In 
the town, from which lie could 
view the surrounding region.

During the night hr inspected 
the encampments where the popu
lation was sleeping out of doors, 
and the following morning re
sumed Ills tour of the stricken re
gion.

Meanwhile. Edward A. Storer. 
one of Morgan's assistants In Ihc 
Rome bureau, also had left for the 
stricken regions Wednesday. He 
pushed Ihrntigh to Melfl, where 
great devastation had occurrrd. 
His way wa« frequently blocked by 
disrupted railway lines and high
ways. hut lie reached Melfl on 
Thursday and got out the first di
rect slory from (here by telephone 
lo Rome.

Other regular correspondents at 
various towns,in tho stricken re
gion communicated their news 
cither to Morgan at Benevento or 
to the Romo bureau, where Francis 
Rea had remained In charge of the 
staff.

b , u m ic d  rue *
AUSTIN, Tex.. Aug. G—Gover

nor Dan Moody will go on another 
hunting trip into Mexico this fall. 
Alfred I’ctsch of Fredericksburg 
and perhaps Ed Krone of El Paso, 
w ho were w illi hint on last year’! 
hunting trip In the Republic, will 
again tie in tlie party. The prime 
object will be to shoot bear. On the 
former trip no bear was cncount 
cred. The new trip Is to be in 
Tamaulipas. Governor Moody has 
also received an invitation from 
Governor Nnzario Ortiz Garza lo 
limit in Uoahulla.

WASHINGTON, Aug. C—By re
moving fish from pools made shal
low by lack of rain and placing 
them In main streams workers of 
the United States Bureau of Fish
eries already have saved the lives 
of 15,000,000 fish, the Bureau an
nounced today. 'The Bureau ex
pects to save the lives of 135,000.- j 
000 more If the drouth continues.

■ ooo »n« u u i
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HICKMAN. K>\, Aug. 6—Thirsty | 
snakes, which came In hordes. 
from the hill country nearby, and! 
other forms of reptile and animal 
life have flocked to Mississippi 
river bottoms here. Salvaging of 
two barges around near here was 
stopped for two days when the 
army of snakes wriggled along the 
sandbar In search of water.

CHICAGO, Aug. 6— Heat deaths 
and drownlngs in the United States 
today reached a total of 118 for 
the week.

latest United Press reports from 
all parts of the country added 22 
drownlngs and 18 heat prostration 
fatalities to the toll of 78 deaths 
recorded yesterday.

Girls Who Smoke 
And Those Who Don’t

Dr U nit to m > s
FAIRFIELD,' la., Aug. G.— 

Girls who smoke cigarettes are ut 
a disadvantage in the matrimonial 
field a majority of the women stu
dents attending Parsons College 
summer school believe.

A questionnaire submitted to 
7G students brought the revela
tion that the matter of women 
smoking has not yet become so 
modern in this small middle west
ern college but that it is regarded 
as a dclinitc disadvantage to a 
girl looking for a husband.

Answering the question, “Do 
you think that a girl who smqkes 
can get as good (not in the sense 
of pious, but worth-while) a hus- 
burd as one who doesn’t,” G3 
of tbc students lavored the chanc
es cf the abstainer.

Of the 13 ‘“modernists” how
ever, several were outspoken in 
their views.

“She can get just as good a hus
band if she smokes,” said one, “bc- 
cauro any man who would judge 
a person on such a question would 
not be much good.”

“I should greatly deplore if a 
man is so biased,” said another, 
“that he puts the very insignifi
cant and incidental fact of a wo
man’s smoking above the other vi
tal end intensely necessary attri
butes she must have to make a 
desirable, cnarming and success
ful wife.”

The girls were almost unani
mous in declaring that no moial is
sue is involved in the question of 
women smoking and they main
tained a woman has the same right 
to f.jr.okc as a man.

“It works both ways,” said one 
girl “I 'wouldn’t want a hus
band who smoked.”

Or the question of motives for 
j smoking only 10 of the girls re
sponded that it was for pleasure. 
Others mentioned “gesture of in
dependence,” “because it’s smart" 
and “a matter cf social prestige.”

No application for a stay of exe
cution has been received by Gov
ernor Dan Moody from Reney Wil
liams, negro, sentenced to die in 
the electric chair after tomorrow 
midnight. Williams was saved 
from mob violence by the sheriff 
of Jefferson county. He was con
victed of criminal assault upon a 
negro woman. Two white girls also 
Identified hint as the negro who 
had attacked them.

Texas produced G2 per cent of 
the United States production of 
carbon black in 1929—228,183,000 
pounds of it.

Five Texas cities are listed 
among the ninety-three “largest 
American cities in the 1930 cen
sus.

Swims to Victory 
Around Gotham

SLAVE-TIME NEGRO’S BURIAL 
HELD FROM WHITE CHURCH

STATESVILLE, N. C.. — Tho 
funeral of ' Uncle" Richard Wood, 
respected slavery-day negro, set a 
precedent in Statesville. "Uncle" 
Richard's funeral servico was held 
In the 4200,900 First Presbyterian 
Church.

When while residents heard of 
the aqed negro’s deatii, his family 
was offered use of the church.

When the conftrcprallon of (he 
church was sollcitlns subscriptions 
for the new church, Wood was 
among the first to contribute and 
lo pay Ills subscription In full.

Longer Life Promised
IXJNDON, Aug. 6—People, in 

clerical professions can expect to 
live 15 years longer than those of 
three decades ago, stated H. Par-

m
NEA New York) Bureau

Swimmcr-about-town in New York 
is Sam Shields, above, of Miami, 
Fla. lie circled Aianhattan Island, 
a distance of 27 1-2 miles, in 9 
hours and 4 minutes, winning tho 
marathon swimming ruct staged 
by the International Profc. cnal 

Swimming Association.

J .  II. COLE STORE 
ALWAYS SELLES FOR 1.1 

East Side of the Squartl
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Wichita Falls mow 
ahead of the Texas I.c 
Tuesday as tho result c 
victory over tho Dallas 
scores of 6 to 5 and 7 
first game was a hard 
test in which tho Spud< 
across their winniug ri 
ninth inning. In tho 
tho Steers matched th< 
hits, each side gathcrin; 
made four costly erron 
them the game.

Waco ousted Fort A\ 
second place with an i 
slon from Beaumont i 
game. Harris was gl 
for blanking tho Expor 

Shreveport took an < 
decision from the Fort 
in another night game, 
pounded out 15 hits off 

Cooper. San Antonio r 
hold the Houston Buffs 
and took a 3 to 1 Uecisi 
home squad In a night

How They Sts 
Where The

WEDNESDAY’S STA

Texas Lcagi 
Club— W o
Wichita Falls ............2
Waco .............................2
Fort Worth ................ 2
Houston' ..............  2
Shreveport ....................5
Dallas .. . . 1
Beaumont ........  1
San Antonio ............. .1

Her
(Gold An\)wk«r«
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As being the cheapest store! 

Eastland. 'Always Bargains]
our vacation, or 
[ other trips
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mge National 
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Club— 
Philadelphia 
Washington . 
New York .. 
Cleveland ....
Detroit .......
Chicago ......
St. Louis ....
Boston ........

American Lcai

National Lca( 
Club— Wi
Brooklyn ......
Chicago ........
New York ....
St. Louis .....
Pittsburgh ....
Boston .........
Cincinnati V 
Philadelphia

TUESDAY’S RE
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word each Insertion 
Ne ad taken for lesa

|Cae> with order. No 
accepted on charge

epied after 12 noon n 
Band 4 p. m« Saturday

BST AND FOUND
ky cd or Stolon—A black 

JF Boston Bull Torricr, 
Sewers to name of Glp. 

return to 215 W. Pnt-

1U3ES FOR RENT

Texas Leag 
Shreveport 8, Fort 
Waco 8, Beaumont 
San Antonio 3, Ho 
Wichita Falls C-7, L

American Lcs 
Washington 6-1. Nc 
Detroit 5, Clcvclam 
Boston 4, Philcdalp 
St. Louis at Chicaf

National Lea 
Brooklyn 9, New Y 
Boston 6. Philadolpl 
Chicago 5, St. Loui

WHERE THEY

Texas Leag 
Fort Worth at Wicl 
Dallas at Shrcvcpor 
Beaumont at Waco. 
San Antonio at Hoi

American Lei 
St. Louis at Chicng 
Cleveland at Detroi 
Washington at Phi!

BRUSHING

T—One five room house, 
d. Close in on So. Sca- 
j at 10,Y E . Valley.
T—New five room mod- 

Sc, all conveniences, on 
let. Plnne 489.
IF.D home for rent— 
mi modern dwelling ncat- 
Jied near South Ward 
[rent to responsible par- 
tovc three and. four room 
Fnparlmcnts in private 
I  J . F. McWilliams. Phene

MKNTS FOR RENT
4T—Three and twn-roum 

npattmcntr with pr>- 
desirable location. See 
Grisly, 701 Plummer.

. -Ono four room fur- 
lartment, 721 West Com- 
hono 130 or 482.

Kt —Four room furnished 
i t  811 West Commerce or 

, 680.
SOUSES FOR SALE
\DE—Equity In modern 

fome, near schools. Phdnc
|-n.

-AUTOMOBILES

BiuY
\ \ \ m

t tW E V o o e y e

3RY of service station'' 
TEXACO Gasoline 

Jf Oils— 
i Tiro Co. 

lire Company.
I Frog Service Station, 
hd Storage Battery Co. 
j Sorvlcr Corporation, 
lit Servico Station.

Station, 4 rellea west. 
[Tow, 5 miles north.
[tains, West Commerce, 
Hutson, South Seaman. ■ 
Filling Station.

Jones, phone 12&

MLUB
BBlER
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presidential address.

Heat Waves
WASHINGTON, D. C., Aug. C. 

—Blame the moon for ■ the heat 
wave, says Herbert Janvrin Brown, 
cuaauiUiiK meteorologist here. In 
a bulletin just issued he said tho 
lunar body, through its tidal at
traction on the oceans, has caused 
hot winds to blow landward from 
the Caribbean Sea and the Gulf of 
Mexico.

ALEXANDRIA, Vn., Aug. 6.— 
If the Alexandria Chamber of 
Commerce can get two things—a 
lucky breuk and a dark cloud— 
there may be rain he 10 yet. It has 
obtained un airplane and a ship
ment of rainmaking powder, and 
is ready to “shoot” the first mois
ture bearing nimbus that comes 
along.

SHARPSBURG, Md., Aug. G.— 
The heat wave hus hatched a fluf
fy and healthy baby chick from 
one of the eggs in Mrs. Clinton 
Koontz’s pantry here.

NEW YORK, Aug. 6.—On the 
possibility that the heat might 
affect the reasoning of the jurors, 
Judge Albert Conay in Brooklyn 
adjourned a first-degree robbery 
trial to await the arriv'al of cfol- 
cr days.

NORTH BERGEN, N. J., Aug. 
G.—Rushing to a blazing motor 
truck, a fire engine was halted 
suddenly when its bruke-bands 
were expanded by the heat. Fire
men were unable to budge the ap
paratus. By the time another had 
been summoned, the truck had 
burned and the flames had spread 
to an adjoining building.

WASHINGTON. Aug. G—By re
moving fish from pools made shal
low by lack of rain and placing 
them in main streams workers of 
the United States Bureau of Fish
eries already have saved the lives 
of 15,000,000 fish, tho Bureau an
nounced today. * Tho Bureau ex
pects to save the lives of 135.000,- 
000 more If the drouth continues.

HICKMAN. K>\. Aug. 6—Thirsty 
snakes, which came in hordes 
from the hill country nearby, and 
other forms of reytllo and animal 
life have flocked to Mississippi 
river bottoms here. Salvaging of 
two barges around near here was 
stopped for two days when the 
army of snakes wriggled along the 
sandbar In search of water.

Radio Features!
THURSDAY’S  FIVE IIKStI  

RADIO FEATURES | 
Copyright, 1930 by United pj

WABC CBS Network 5:30 i 
CST—Variety program.

WEAF NBC Network 0:00 J 
CSX—Rudy Vaiice.

WABC CBS Network G:45 „l 
CST—Mardi Gras. f

WJZ NBC Network 7:30 r | 
CST—Maxwell House Melodic, 

WEAF NBC Network 8:00 i 
CST—RCA Hour.
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Swims to Victory 
Around Gotham

NEA New York, Bureau
Swimmer-about-town in New York 
is Sam Shields, ahovc, of Miami, 
Fla. He circled Manhattan Island, 
a distance of 27 1-2 miles, in 9 
hours and 4 minutes, winning tho 
marathon swimming ruct staged 
by the International Profc. rnal 

Swimming Association.
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ELECTED!
As being the cheapest store 
Eastland. 'Always Bargains

J .  If. COLE STORK 
ALWAYS SELLES FOR I_ 

East Side of the Square

CHICAGO. Aug. 6— Heat deaths 
and drownlngs in the United States 
today reached a total of 118 for 
the week.

latest United Press reports from 
all parts of the country added 22 
drownings and 18 heat prostration 
fatalities to the toll of 78 deaths 
recorded yesterday.

No application for a stay of exe
cution has been received by Gov
ernor Dan Moody from Reney Wil
liams. negro, sentenced to die 
the electric chair after tomorrow 
midnight. Williams was saved 
from mob violence by the sheriff 
of Jefferson county. He was con
victed of criminal assault upon a 
negro woman. Two white girls also 
identified him as the negro who 
had attacked them.

Texas produced 02 per cent of 
the United States production of 
carbon black in 1029—228,18.'1,000 
pounds of it.

Five Texus cities are listed 
among the ninety-three “largest 
American cities in the 1930 cen
sus.
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WITH THE TEXAS 
LEAGUE

Wichita Falls moved further 
ahead of tho Texas League puck 
Tuesday as tho result of a doublo 
victory over tho Dallas Steers by 
scores of 6 to 5 and 7 to 3. The 
first game was a bard fought con
test in which tho Spudders pushed 
across their winning run In the 
ninth Inning. In tho night cap 
the Steers matched their foos in 
hits, each side gathering eight, but 
made four costly errors thut lost 
them the game.

Waco ousted Fort Worth from 
second place with an 8 to 0 deci
sion from Uouumont in a night 
game. Harris was given credit 
for blanking tho Exporters.

Shreveport took an easy 8 to 3 
decision from tho Fort Worth Cats 
In unothcr night game. Tho Sports 
pounded out 15 hits off Buchanan.

Cooper, San Antonio moundsmun, 
held the Houston Buffs to two hits 
and took u 3 to 1 decision from the 
home squad In a night game.

Boston at New York.

National League
Philadelphia ut Boston.
Brooklyn ot Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St. Louis.

Yesterday's Hero
Eddio Moore, Brooklyn utility 

man, who, pinch-hitting in the 
tenth inning, drove a long sacri
fice fly to Beach which enabled 
Bressler to score the run which 
beat the New York Giants, 9-8.

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

WEDNESDAY’S STANDINGS 

Texas League

Major I-cague Leaders
Tho following records, compiled 

by the United Press, include 
games of August 5. -

Leading Hitters
Player and Club I’ct.
Terry, Giants ............................ .107
Klein, Phillies ..  .401
O’Doui, Phillies ...............   398
Hermun, Robins ........................ .392
Stephenson, Cubs .......  885

Home Runs 
Ruth, Yhnkecs 41.
Wilson, Cubs 36.
Gehrig, Yankees 33.
Foxx, Athletics 29.
Klein, Phillies 29.

Club— Won Lost Pet.
Wichita Falls ... ...... 20 1G .619
Waco ................... ......25 18 .oSl
Fort Worth ...... ......2,1 18 .571,
Houston' .............. oo 20 .524
Shreveport .......... ......21 22 .488
Dallas ................... ...... ID 24 .422
Beaumont ........... ...... 1G 25 .590
San Antonio ..... ...... 1G 2G .381

American League
Club— Won I-ost Pet.
Philadelphia ....... ....  72 36 .607
Washington ...... .... 63 42 .600
New York . . ... 02 4G .574
Cleveland .... ....  56 52 .019

.... 53 56 .486
Chicago .............. ... 43 62 .410
St. Louis .....  43 65 .398
Boston ............... . 37 70 .346

National Iaracuc
Club— Won Lost Pet.
Brooklyn ............ .....  63 41 .606
Chicago .. GO 43 .583

.....  58 46 .558
St. Ixiuis .......... .....  52 50 .510
Pittsburgh .....  50 50 .500
Boston ................ 49 5G .467
Cincinnati V • 44 5G .410
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Philudclphiu............... 34

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 

Texas League
Shreveport 8, Fort Worth 3. 
Waco 8. Beaumont 0.
San Antonio 3, Houston 1. 
Wichita Falls G-7, Dallas 5-3.

American League 
Washington G-l, New York 4-7. 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 4.
Boston 4. Philcdalphia 3.
St. Louis at Chicago, rain.

National League 
Brooklyn 9. New York 8.
Boston G. Philadelphia 2. 
Chicago 5, St. Louis 4.

WHERE THEY PLAY

Texas League
Fort Worth at Wichita Falls. 
Dallas at Shreveport.
Beaumont at Waco.
San Antonio at Houston.

American League
St. Louis at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit. '
Washington at Philadelphia.

MOM’NPOP By Cowan

BanffToHoId 
Scottish Music 

Festival Again
Alberta Will Be Gathering 

Place of Annual Highland 
Conclave.

BY UNITED PftCSS
BANFF, Alta., Aug. 5—Labor 

Day week-end again will see the 
highlands of Scotland transplanted 
to the Canadian Rockies in tho 
namesake town of Banff. This 
mountain resort has just sounded 
the call for its fourth annual High
land gathering and Scottish musi
cal festival, scheduled to last 
from August 29 to September 
Arranged under the patronage of 
the Prince of Wales, tho festival 
will offer in review the gems of 
Scottish minstrelsy, together with 
dances and pipers’ lays which have 
survived through the turmoil of 
clan warfare In Scotland as well as 
through 301 years of Scottish set
tlement in Canada.

Sevcptecn Highland regiments in 
Canada have entered their best 
pipers to compete for valuable tro
phies. l-ids and lassies dressed in 
the flashing Wit will perform reels, 
sword dances and highland flings, 
competing for prizes in classes 
grouped according to age. In addi
tion, the leading Scottish athletes 
of tho Dominion have been rounded 
up for the traditional Caledonian 
games like putting the “stance and 
tossing the caber, as well as tho 
more usual track and field events. 
One of the races is entitled “The 
Fiery Torch” race; recalling the 
custom of the clansmen to sum
mon the clans to war by runners 
carrying a burning torch.

The musical program this year 
will be concentrated on the songs 
of Robert Burns. Two ballad op
eras incorporating those songs will 
be presented — one entitled “The 
Ayrshire Ploughman,” written by 
J. E. Middleton with arrangements 
by Healey Wlllan, a distinguished 
Canada composer, and tho other 
Burns’ own cantata of “The Jolly 
Beggars.” a new version of which 
has just been completed by Mrs.

of Carbon with Mrs. W. T. Stubble
field and Mrs. Guy Dunnam of
Houston, who was the guest of her 
mother, met last Wednesday night 
at Bass i.uke for lunch and a 
swim. Mrq. Dunnam loft Thursday 
morning for her home in Houston.

Ray Blizzard and family left 
Thursday for Houston after visit
ing his sisters Mines. Ussuy and 
AYiTtsoTT.

Miss Rebecca White has return
ed from a visit in Dallas.

Mabel Wood-Hill, a prominent Am
erican musician. The singers will 
include Brownie Peebles and Al
lan Burt, of tho American Opera 
company’. Allan Wilson, well- 
known tenor of San Francisco, J. 
Campbell Mclnnes, internationally 
celebrated baritone, and members 
of tho Alfred Heather Light Opera 
company which is presenting light 
operas at Banff Springs hotel all 
summer.

Among other colorful features 
are costume competitions—prizes 
being offered for the best costumes 
illustrating characters in Scottish 
history and heroes and heroines of 
Scottish song. The Highland Gath
ering will close with a costume ball 
In which these will blend with the 
tilts and tartan? in a picture of 
romantic beauty.

To Wed Chairman 
Of General Motors

First Woman
Candidate

6y Unit ed  Press

YORK, S. C.. Aug. 5.—For the 
first time in the history of York 
county*, established in 1798, a #\vo- 
man is among the candidates for 
the office of probate judge, from 
which an annual revenue of ap
proximately $12,000 is derived be
cause York is on the North Caro
lina border.

There is a marriage eugenics 
lew in North Carolina but none in 
South Carolina. Annually more 
than 2,C0Q couples from that* stato' 
hop over to York to he married. 
Tho probate judge of York county 
receives an average fee of $5 for 
each North Carolina couple mar
ried.

There arc five candidates for 
the office. One of them is a wo
man school teacher, Mrs. J .  Acc

to Vauxhall Bridge would mean 
about two and one-half miles of 
cutting and revetment through one 
of the oldest sections of London, 
and run a short distance from tho 
Parliament buildings and from 
Waterloo station, one of the city’s 
Important railway terminals.

Williams admits that hundreds of 
side issues would he raised by the 
project, but he contends that there 
is no engineering or other ‘ diffi 
culty.—such as displacement o 
present property and tenants or 
the site of the new bed,—which 
cannot be overcome. He estimates 
such a scheme would require the 
rervices of 30,000 persons for about 
five years. No estimate of the cost 
has been made, but it is claimed 
that the project would pay for it
self out of the revenue from river 
and boulevard frontages.

Williams has a vision of a broad, 
accessible stream, flowing through 
the heart, of London, wide enough 
to allow heavy craft to approach 
distribution points which would lie 
more convenient than those now in 
tho Tower Bridge neighborhood.

New Hope

“Mocking Bird” 
Whistler Was 

“Tree-Sitter”
Oklahoma Girl Tells How She 

I’racticed Shrill Calls In 
Childhood.

MONTREAT, N. C.. Aug. 5.— I 
The “Oklahoma Mocking Bird,” j 
Miss Esther McRiser, has revealed ; 
herself as one of the early “tree- i 
sitters,” although her activities in j 
that field were not aimed at an [ 
endurance record. Miss McRiser i 
is spending the summer here.

“When 1 was a girl,” said Miss 
McRiser, “I enjoyed nothing more j 
than climbing up a tree in our | 
back yard and staying there for j 
hours. I would practice all my bird 
calls, and it was most amusing to 
see one of rhy pets go around look
ing for a cat when I would imi- ; 
tate a cat bird.

“But I used my time when a 
‘tree-sitter’ not merely to practice 
whistling — and tantalizing my 
pets, but in studying my school 
books s (1 I would know my lessons 
perfectly. So climbing a tree in 
early girlhood has enabled me to 
climb in scholarship, and in my 
career as a whistler.

“I am in favor of tree-sitting, 
for reasonable periods, when boys 
and girls employ the time for pre
paration and improvement,” the 
“Mocking Bird” declared.

'Miss McRiser was graduated 
from the University of Oklahoma 
in 1922. For some time she rep
resented the Southern Presytcrian 
Church as Field Secretary for 
Christian Education. In Septem
ber, she will become Field Secre
tary of the Northern Presbyterian 
Board of National Missions.

NEW HOPE, Aug. C—Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Smith have had rela
tives visiting from California this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope of Abilene 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Claud 
ChamberleHH last week.

whit und family of 
Aimed a visited Mrs. W. O. Hamil
ton, Sunday.

Miss Ila Mae Hamilton is visit
ing Gladys Asher this week.

Miss Dora Longhry has returned 
to her home in Eliasville after a 
two weeks visit with relatives and 
friends here.

Loyd Gregg has just returned 
from an extended visit with friends 
in Lubbock.

LOWER PRICES AT

N E M I R ’ S
ANNIVERSARY SALE

BUICK
Sales and Service

MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 F- Ccm. 

Phor.e 69?

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Materia]

Phone 331 West Mail* St.

FRUIT JARS
1-2 gallon 75c; quarts 45c 

pints 35c.
EASTLAND IRON & METAL

Phone 33

Bride-to-be of Lammot du Pont, 
president cf E. I. du Pont de Ne
mours Co., and chairman of Gen
eral Motors, is Mrs. Caroline Hyn- 
son Stollenwcrck, pictured here. 
She is the widow of E. Carroll 
Stollcnw.erck of Baltimore. The 
marriage, scheduled fer this fall, 
will be the third matrimonial ven

ture of du Pont, who is 50.

BRUSHING U P SPORTS B y  L a u f e r

PE6S' IN •RlGKFHkNDED HOLES/

Phontf

YOU NEED 
Accident Insurant* 

While On Your Vacatij
Ted Ferguson!

P E O P LE 'S  GASH STOq
I N.E. Corner Squar, 

PHONE 290

TEXAS ELECTRIC! 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

)U3Ba FOB RENT
r—One five room house, 
_ Close in on So. Sca- 
at 10!* E. Valley.
’—New five room mod- 

all conveniences, on 
|ct. Phjne 439._______

D home for rent— 
modern dwelling neat- 

hed near South Ward 
[rent to responsible par- 
iv c  three and four room 
[apartments in private 
|J. F. McWilliams. I’hcnc

MF.NTS FOR RENT
r —Three and twn-ro»m 
apaitmentr with pri 
desirnblo location. Sec 
Gristy. 701 Plummer,

_ -Ono four room fur 
partment. 721 West Corn- 
tone 130 or 482.______

T—Four room furnished 
811 West Commerce or 

l, 680.__________
IOUSF.S FOR SALE
\DK—Equity In modern 

lome, near schools. Phdno 
-R.______________
-AUTOMOBILES

sot to 
>se or 

Par-

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANS
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

fire

’ of service 
TEXACO 

Oils—
Tiro Co.

Company.
Frost Service Station, 

id Storage Battery Co. 
Sorvicr Corporation, 
t Scrvico Station. 

Station, 4 relies west.
. 6 miles north.

.ins, Wcat Commerce. 
:utson, South Seaman. 
Tiling Station.
Jones, phone 121

iVtwinKaSiru!lu

Shannon.
“If you elect me probate judge, 

I’ll examine closely into the lives 
of all these youthful candidates for 
matrimony," she tells the voters 
on every county stump. “And I 
won’t marry a couple I don’t 
think should bo married. The fee 
1 get for tying the knot won't in
fluence me if 1 don’t think the 
candidates are fit to marry and, 
in fact, competent in every way.”

Engineer Plans 
To Alter Course 
Of Thames River

Stniitfhleninjr of Curve Would 
Help Traffic, Expert De
clares.

By U m t i d  Priss

LONDON, Aug. C—A new scheme 
for relief of I»ndon’» traffic con
gestion.—by straightening the 
Thames for about three and a 
quarter miles.—has been proposed 
to city authorities. The line would 
cut a section devoted mostfy to 
workmen’s living quarters, but bor
dering the .vory center of busi
ness.

Tho plan, which is characterized 
by many as fantastic, is to take tho 
bend cut of the river from Tower 
Bridge to Vnuxhnll, cut a straight 
course for it between these points, 
and use the old bed as a boule
vard.

Ernest T. Williams, O. Ik E. 
M. E . E., author of tho scheme. 
While admitting that it is full , of 
difficulties, contends that the em
bankments on both sides, together 
with the old bed boulevard, would 
give a clear flow of traffic through 
the heart of the city, and take a 
great share of tho load from the 
two or three wide thoroughfares 
which now must carry most of It.

Advocates of the plan contend 
that tho swing of ‘ tho Thames 
southward as It passed through the 
heart of tho city tends to divert 
traffic to the north of tho river. 
Tho proposed straightening would 
obviate this, it is contended. A 
straight course from Tower Bridge

CARBON
CARBON. Aug. 6—Rev. Edgar 

Neal, Presiding Elder of Cisco dis
trict, is conducting a revival meet
ing at the Methodist tabernacle in 
the absence of the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Howell who is ill in Greenville.

Rev. F. A. Hollis is conducting a 
revival meeting at Okra this week.

Rev. J. W. Holt is conducting a 
revival meeting at Morton Valley 
this week.

Grover Collins and family arc on 
a vacation touring New Mexico 
and other points.

Wylie Copeland of Avoca is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. John Gilbert.

Mrs. S. H. Martin of near Okra 
spent Sunday night with her sou, 
J . H. Martin and wife.

W. J. Greer and family return
ed Sunday from Sidney where they 
spent three days in an annual re
union of the Morris family. There 
were 115 present and 51 absent. 
The reunion is an annual affair,

W. F., H. M.. H. W. Gilbert and 
families of Carbon, Claude Stubble
field and family of Eastland, Dr. M. 
L. Stubblefield and family of Gor
man, F. J . Stubblefield and family

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

WANT ADS BRING RESULT!!

M C E . 
U P O N  
A  T I M E -

TON'S TRANSFER 
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE
BONDED WAREHOUSE 

412 N. Lamar Phone 214

GOODRICH TIRES' 
Exldc Batteries 

Wsshinj and Greasing 
Phone 301

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

MOLDAVE’S
THE MAN’S STORE 

North Side Square

the Cascade. In 
Newcastle. Pa.
Located in an 
old store, It
seated 99 per
sons. C h a i r s
were r e n t e d
from an under- , /J
laker and, dur*

'H1 n g funerals, 
t h e a t e r  goers 
had to stand

up.

Watch Our Windows

W O L F ’ S
For Women Who Care

T R U E ’ S
PAINT 100 Per Cent PURE 
PICKERING LUMBER 

COMPANY
We appreciate your business, 

larse or small

Radio Singer Quizzed in Killing
KIMBRELL 

HARDWARE 
SERVICE—QUALITY 

FAIR PRICE 
Wc Deliver

Phono 139
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BEGIN HERE TODAY j rolling back toward Hollywood, 

Dan Rorimer, former New York with the ocean behind them, Anne 
newspaper  ̂man, who is now writ- leaned bac|v in the seat and began 
ing scenarios for Continental ric*J^0 sing:

“Why was I born? Why am I
living?

What do I get? What am I 
giving?

Why do I want a thing daren’t
hope for?

What can I hope for? I wish I 
knew . . . .”

Plaintive . . . forlorn . . . the
song of a lonely heart. And Anne’s 
voice, low and sweet and tremu
lously exciting, carrying right into 
his blood. . . .

tures in HollywQod, gets a letter 
from an o|d friend in New York, 
telling him to look up a girl named 
Anne Winter, who has come from 
Tulsa, Okla., to “crash the pic- 
tures.”

Dan complies reluctantly, but 
Anne proves to be charming. She 
has had stage experience— in stock 
companies. Anne gathers that he 
is a little dissatisfied with things 
at Continental. For one thing, he 
thinks they have miscast the star 
whom they select to play in the 
picture that is to be made from a 
story he had written before com
ing to Hollywood.

The following Monday rehears
als begin on his picture. That eve
ning he learns that Anne is to 
wprk the following morning, mak
ing the second time she has found 
extra employment. After her 
fifst day at Grand United studios,
Dan takes Anne for a ride to the 
beach. There she tells him she has 
met a likable girl, also an extra, 
and she is thinking of living with 
this girl and her present apart
ment mate, whom Anne has not | ,,
yet met. The Kiri's name is Mona " lth. th<-’ S7 rr,nK\ 
Morrison; her friend's, Eva Har. 'onemg anti unrest.
l«y.

“Why do I try to drpw you near
me?

Why do I cry?—you never hear 
me.

I’m a poor fool, but what can I
do?

Why was I born to love you?”

had clone the wrong thing. Anne 
was not angry; he would have felt 
better if she had shown her an
ger. But she was plainly hurt, 
and he said contritely, "I'm sorry, 
Anne.”

“I hope you won’t do that 
again,” Anne said. The dark eyes 
Were level and calm enough, but 
bright spots flamed in her cheeks.

Dan said again, “I'm sorry, 
Anne. I'll remember.”

He added that he hoped he 
hadn’t made her change her mind 
about riding with him in the morn
ing. “You can at least trust me 
in the day time,” he said with u 
lame little laugh.

Anne's faint smile heartened 
him. “You said you’d remember," 
she said, “and you’ro a man of 
your word. . . . Good night.”

“Good night, Anne. You’re u 
good sport.”

. . .  A darned god sport, ho 
thought, climbing into his car.

Chemistry For
Homes Is Aim Of

Simple, Ncn-Technical Course 
Of Instruction Heins Map
ped Now.

BY UN PftES

The wind rushed past them, 
whipping at his hair before it fled, i 

arrying the last echoes of her |

“ Why was I born? 
living?”

Why am I

He drove to Henry’s and there
song with it. Dan felt contentment; h® found Johnny Riddle, sitting 
— a contentment curiously mixed ulone over coffee and u sandwich,

Why do I want the things 
daren’t hope for?NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY j

( HAPTER VII | That was thing that life was
Anne let his arm stay where it | lived for; he told himself—-to want 

things one daren’t hope for.was; appeared not to notice it, 
even. But a moment or two later, 
when Rorimer tried to draw her 
toward him, he encountered firm 
resistance, and Anne said, “Hadn’t 
we better start back? What time 
is it?”

“Oh, I keep my promises; I ’ll 
get you back by ten,” he replied. 
“It’s no more than nine now.”

*‘I didn’t see you look at your 
watch.”

Dan brought up his wrist, 
squinted in the semi-darkness. 
“ Well, then, 9:15,” he admitted, 
grinning. “What’s 15 minutes?” 
And he added, “On a night like 
this?”

Anne Winter smiled at him. 
“Romantic Uncle Dan!” she jeer
ed softly.

“Yeah? Forget that, young 
lady; I’m not your uncle.”

“You were a few minutes ago.”
“ But I don’t feel so— so avun

cular now; or platonic, either, for 
that matter.”

Anne dropped the subject; and 
Rorimer, feeling her impersonal 
dismissal of it, fell silent. He of-

the
Only, you did hope for them some
how, no matter how forlornly, 
even if they were way off some
where beyond the frozen stars.

“Sing some more, Anne. Sing to 
me again.”

“Do you like to he sung to?”
He said simply, staring straight 

ahead. “I’ve to hear you sing.” 
And Anne turned on him a curi

ous smile at the strange emphasis 
in his voice; hut he was still look
ing away and missed it. *

She began:

Johnny said, “Hello, stranger, 
Who was the lady I saw you with 
the other night? ‘That wasn’t no 
lady; that was my — ’ Who was 
*he, Dan? And what did you do 
with the little O’Neil girl—little 
Mildred?”

Dan said, studying his menu: 
“Mildred’s a blond.”

“Not a real one: Milly bleached 
her hair because it photographs 
better.”

“Are there any real blonds?” 
Dan asked, his eyes still on the 
card.

“ What a cynical young man you j America tcria

CINCINNATI. O.. Aug. 6 — The 
milkman won’t be able to fool the 
future American housewife as to 
the contents of his merchandise if 
plaus of the Division of Chemical 
Education of the American Chemi
cal Society materialize.

I To make every wife a chemist 
I will be the intent of the organiza

tion when it convenes its eightieth 
I annual meeting here on September 
j S for a four-day session, 
j Committees are already at work 

in all parts of the United States 
pVobing out the progress of chemi
cal education among, laymen with 
a view pf presenting their find
ings to the annual meeting. The 

i group will then adopt a course of 
j study, designed to popularize the 
j subject in American homes.

According to leaders of the or
ganization, technicalities of chem
istry will be removed as far as 
possible in the course to be adopt
ed. The course will be primarily 
nontechnical so that it may be 
grasped by women of the most 
humble educational background.

According to its sponsors, the 
plan “is designed to give that new
ness of vision and awakening of in
terest which result from knowl
edge of what chemistry is doing 
and may do for us. It lias been 
arranged with the hope that tlie 
women of the United .States may 
come to see the fundamental im
portance of chemistry in the life of

at the New Yorker Hotel and stay 
for about two weeks rounding out 
her buying for the ladies and miss
es of Eastland.

Corinne Griffith 
Sings For First 

Time On Screen

“I’m a dreamer—aren't we all?
Just a dreamer— aren't we 

nil?— ”
and sang it through to the end. 
And not once did Rorimer turn his 
eyes from the roadway ahead of 
them. He was thinking that he had 
heard a voice like hers before, 
over the radio. A contralto who 
sane ballads and “blues" with a 
smooth ease and lowness that 
made you shut your eyes and 
imagine things. Only. Anne’ 
singing was not so trained; not so

turned out to be! Why, of course! 
See the lady over there, for in
stance? Over there to your left— 
in the corner. There’s a blond— 
and how! That’s Sylvia Patter
son.”

Dan swung around in his chair, 
and stared brazenly.

“So that’s Sylvia,” he said. “Is 
that hair real' *

The subject will he taught 
through the medium of study 
groups in women’s clubs. Organi
zation of nation-wide system of 
these groups is being accomplish
ed by a committee of which Dr. 
Harrison Hale of the University of 
Arkansas is chairman. The corn- 
mi Joe also includes Mrs. John 
D. Sherman. Denver. Colo., former

“Absolutely. Of course, she | president of the General Fedeni

fered her a cigaret, and this time professional. It had, he thought,
she took one,

Leaning back in his seat, he re
garded her through half-closed 
eyes and wondered if she had 
ever given a man her love. Cer
tainly, he thought in admiring ap
proval of her, there must have 
been many who had tried to win 
it. Perhaps there was a young 
man back in Tulsa; and if there 
was, Dan was thinking, he was 
plenty lucky.

He began presently to whistle 
softly, but thinking of something 
else, checked himself and urged: 
“Sing for me, Anne.”

“Sing for you?” she repeated, 
regarding him curiously. “Why?” 

“Because I like to hear you sing. 
. . . Sing that thing I was trying 
to whistle.”

“ ‘Why Was I Born?’ . . . But 
that’s so plaintive and so forlorn.” 

“That’s just the way I feel, 
somehow. Does the ocean at night 
affect you that way?”

It did, she agreed. “I feel a lit
tle homesick.”

Dan said he had been away from 
his family too long to know home
sickness again, but that he felt a 
longing, and a curious aloneness 
that was hard to explain. He start
ed the car, backed it onto the road, 
and headed it up the grade, and

striving for the right word, an un
captured quality in it that left 
him a little shaken.

At the end of her song he turn
ed to look at her. She sat still be
side him, her head back against 
the cushioned seat, eyes half- 
closed. “If  she gets a break,” he 
said to himself, “she’ll go a long 
way.” Provided, of course, the 
camera and the miferophone did 
not do strange things to her; that 
had been known to happen.

They were on her street now, 
and when he stopped the car in 
front of her apartment he asked if 
he might pick her up again in the 
morning and take her to the Grand 
United lot.

“ It’s no trouble. Anne, and you 
can sleep longer if you don’t have 
to wait for a bus.”
• “All right, Dan; you’re certain
ly kind.”

He walked down the hallway 
with her, and when they stopped 
at her door he showed her the 
time. “See, Anne? Only four 
minutes of ten. Am I a man of my 
word or not?”

“You’re just marvelous,” she 
said, laughing, and gave him her 
hand. And Dan suddenly drew her 
to him and kissed her.

Just as suddenly he knew he

LAST TIMES TODAY 
N'ot since “Tol’abie David” has Dick 
Harthelmess made entertainment so 

supreme!

R I C H A R D

BARTHELMESS
“YOUNG NOWHERES" 

with
Marion Nixon . Rcrt Roach

Starts Tomorrow
“LOVE OR LU XU R Y”

Which Would It He?
She traded Love for Lux
ury; Dirty Dishes for 
Dazzling Diamonds. She 
was blind to her mad bar
gain until Love opened 
her eyes.
The loveliest of all screen 
stars

COIIRINNE

GRIFFITH

“BACK P A Y ”
’ with 

Grant Withers 
Montagu Love 
Hallam Cooley

Story By 
Fannie Ilurst

probably see to it that it doesn't 
get any darker.”

“It’s almost pure white,” said 
Dan.

“She’s a beauty, my boy— one 
o f  my very best clients. I ’d take 
you over and introduce you, only 
she has company."

“That man with her,” Dan said 
with sudden interest; “is that 
Garry Sloan?”

"That’s Garry.”

tion of Women’s Clubs; Mrs. Pau
line Beery Mack of Pennsylvania 
State College; and Prof. Clara de 
Milt of the H. Sophie Newcomb 
College, Nq;v Orleans.

With tlie conversion r.f house
wives to a practical knowledge of 
chemistry, the division will direct 
Its efforts to the men. It was In
dicated.

Rorimer found occasion fror 
time Uptime to look nt Sloan. He 
was big and bronzed and power
ful looking, and he had a vast mop 
of wiry yellow-brown hair—hair 
Dan thought, that suggested an in
tense vitality.

Johnny Riddle was one of Holly
wood’s better gleaners of gossip. 
Paul Collier, when he had brought 
the two together, had informed 
Dan that “Hollywood hides no 
secrets from little Johnny.” Rid
dle was medium-sized and com
pact looking, and he had laugh
ing gray eyes, and hair that kept 
falling down over his forehead 
into one eye.

When the waitress departed 
with Rorimer’s order Johnny Rid
dle leaned across the table to say 
that he had heard Sloan’s wife 
was divorcing him.

“Can’t say that I blame her,” 
Dan remarked, " if  some of the 
tales about Sloan are true. What's 
he going to do— marry Sylvia Pat
terson?"

Johnny Riddle shrugged.
“ Is Sloan in love with her?” 

Dan nsked.
Riddle said, “Sloan’s in love 

with himself, and that’s why he

Wolf’s Buyer Goes 
To Eastern Markets

Mrs. Dave Wolf left today for 
the markets and fashion centers of 
the Fast on a buying trip for their 
beautiful and model department 
store here. She will stop for one 
day in Dallas and one clay in St.

The story of “Back Pay,” Cor
inne Griffith's First National, and 
Vitaphcno production directed by 
William A. Seiter, which brings 
to the screen the most famoup . of 
all the short stories in the volum
inous collection by Fannie Ilurst, 
opens with Miss Griffith singing 
to her lover as they sprawl under 
the trees at an employees' picnic 
in the little town of Demcpolis, 
Virginia. There will be no voice 
doubling for Corinne’s songs, as 
she is an accomplished musician 
who has been playing a piano and 
singing for her own amusement 
for rpany years before she ever 
dreamed of sound pictures.

The song chosen by the heroine 
of “Back Pay,” a modern drama 
laid in the period of the late World 
War, is “They Don’t Believe Me/' 
with words by Herbert  ̂ Reynolds 
anil music by Jerpnie Kern. This 
number was an outstanding bit 
when it was first introduced in thp 
musical comedy, “The Girl From 
Utah,” and was selected in pref
erence to a new thepie song bc- 
cuusc it exactly fits the action of 
the story.

“Back Pay” is scheduled to 
open Thursday at the Lyric  ̂The
atre. It was directed by William 
A. Seiter and adapted for the 
screen by Francis Edwards Fara- 
goh. Prominent in the strong sup
porting cast are Grant Withers, 
Montagu Love, Ilallam Cooley, 
Virginia Sale, Geneva Mitchell, 
Vivian Oakland, Bill Bailey.

World Social 
Diseases Topic 

At Copenhagen
Eighth International .Con

gress of Dermatology Is 
Open for Sessions,

By Unitco Pae**
COPENHAGEN. Aug. 5.—Social 

diseases of the world went under 
the critical eyes of more than 500 
specialists gathered here to at
tend the eighth International Con
gress of Dermatology which was 
opened today by King Christian.

It was the first international 
dermatology conference since the 
world war. The last one was held 
in Rome in 1912.

Delegates' from 36 countries, in
cluding Asia and Africa, were it) 
attendance when King Christian 
greeted the gathering. Professor 
C. Rasch, of Copenhagen, is presi
dent of the congress.

The possibility cf re-establish
ing an International dermatologi
cal organization was discussed at

Louis to view the exhibits'inthose | “ ." '*etin8 y « ‘erd»y uni* «1 mittee was named to draw ui
h ^ V p o ^ T s h ^ w m ' ^  'VAl^tutes for such an organization

0? th*  ̂f u r°fa me J  ‘i os A n lle sA n "  w o T k "u S S u te «  ^ b e fo ^ lh ^ b ig
onrll I conference opened. Delegates
Irhis event is onlv open tn whole! i iTve^rs^n ^he
S j f  l & S t t 11"tfn S S .i0 of'social di-

r r n\ " ’nk!. kt'!r Portias . peases by specialists in various 
c r o o n s  ™  c " c I parts of the world. This informa-

S r - . w  ir -ii t i tion will be exchanged during thefrom,Chicago | fQur d the delegates are at
to New lork where she will stop jW(,rj. ^*re
----  —— ............... . Twenty five of lie specialists

were chosen to make lectures and 
expeots every woman he meets to jn addition 175 others have* asked
be crazy about him. . . . But he’s permission to speak. One hun-
one swell director!” died delegates from the United
. “Is Sylvia crazy about him?” States are attending the confer-
Dan pursued; and Riddle said he ence.
didn’t think so. “Sylvia's a swell 
girl, Dan; but Sylvia is nmBitious 
3—and she can be diplomatic.”

(To Be Continued)

. Several excursions have been 
arranged for the visitors, one in- 
chiding a trip to Odense, the birth
place of 'Hans Andersen.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I 'm avwpul scaey that 

m e  wosicv \*jas stolen... 
JUST AWOL SOfltty...8ur 
that b is  Bun,  ju s t  
Rode straisht out op
THE TUBBS, IT SEEMED, 
AM' KNOCKED OSCAR.
AN’ IAE FCOfA OLD
T&Wi----I ’LL MAKE
IT OP OUT OF (Ay 

.  ONJN MONEY-.

By BIosser
I'(A SATISFIED THAT 
VOUBE TELLIU' TH' 
"TRUTH AM' I  DON'T 

mia nt yw To Njoesy 
ABOUT IT ANYMORE.. 
SMOULDA SOME FOR 

IT (AVSELF.

x l l  fi mo t u s  party xnuo 
POLLED TU'.S HOLD-UP AN' 71V 
FIRST PLACE I'LL LOOK IS 
8Acy. in y .iNT CANYON.... 
W ERE THAT BINKLEY 
(JAMS UANGS OUT....
TIG DIRTY DOGS!

J

LOOK1.! THIS I 
HOT AM’ LATHERED 
THERE ARE 

(AARKS ON 
BACK!

>j y \

hgt.io sv or. sower me

N omJ  
ID FIND 

'WHO 
Ro d e  
THIS
Ho r s e

? ?

Historic Canvas Depicting Last 
Stand of Custer to Be Hung On 

Walls Of San Antonio Army Post
SAN ANTONIO. Tox.. Aug. fi— 

"Ouster's luist Stand." the picture 
of the last moments of the Sev
enth 17. 8, Cavalry leader's fight at 
the battle of the Little Big Horn 
with the Indians is tn be hung in 
suitable location nt Cavalry Rost, 
Port Sam Houston, according to 
plans of army officers here.

Reproductions or- the picture 
were once familiar decoration In 
nil the saloons selling Anheuser- 
Busch beer. The original of the 
pointing wps owned by the brew
ing company.

It was later presented- to tlio 
Seventh Cavalry and the famous 
canvas Is reported to be rolled up 
and stored fn the cavalry building 
(A Fort Bliss.

Officers now propose that It be 
sent to tlie war department at 
Washington to be linng there un
til the new army building at Fort 
Sam Houston provide a wall space 
lingo enough to hang it.

Col. C. F. Martin, present com
mander of the Seventh Cavalry, Is 
heading the movement for it s 
preservation.

U .S .T Q B U Y
M USKOXEN

Py trnltcd Prcu-
WASIIINGTON, Aug. fi Thirty 

Greenland musk-oxen have boon 
ordered by the Agriculture1 Depart
ment in all attempt tn restore 
Alaskan hdrds destroyed by Indis

criminate hunters.
It Is hoped to make the ani

mals, which resemble small buffa
loes suitable meat producers lit 
Alaska.

('anglers appropriated Sto.ooo to 
establish an experimental herd In 
Alaska.

CHICAGO. Aug. C—BualjteSs In 
general will heroine better within 
the next month, 2,120 retailers 
from 33 states amt Canada, agreed 
almcst unanimously today at the 
Interstate Merchants Council which 
they are attending here. An op

timistic note p r e d o m i n a t e d  
throughout the conference sessions 
and the tan ensus of opinion seem
ed to bo that an upturn In tetntl 
business was due to start early In 
September.

Trade School of tlie South
We prepare men and women tor 

employment in the printing indus
try, which is one of the fastest- 
growing industries in the country. 
Uur graduates often, earn from 
$100 to $110 per month on their 
first job. Wo also teach brick
laying. plastering, electrical work 
and other mechanical trades. More 
money and steady employment 
come.; to those who know how to 
do one job-well. For information, 
write Southwest Vocational School, 
Chamber of Commerce Building. 
Dallas, Texas.

IJfMESA, Tex., Aug 
Corlngp. local railroad'! 
opt it tor, wounded his . 
he Lied five shots fio^I 
at a person lie believed 
glat- in his home, four 1 
shots took effort, lmwvJ 
clans declared Mrs, 
would recover.

tSTLAND — County Seat
and County; population 6,000; 

$6,000,UU0 paved highway 
t; gasoline manufacturing, 
ful climate; good echoole, 
rsity, Churches ell dcnoml-

On th e “ Bi

Mens’ and Roys’ i-J 
Athletic style, taped a 

b{ick to stand hard i 
■Itic values,

39c

L. C. Burr &|

B arro w -H n ip J 
Undertaking f j
Funeral Director 

Ambulance Service Am 
Day Phono 17 Night |>J

ONE E
For

Service and ((m|J 
Call I 

M O I) K It N j  
Dry CTeanerR & IiJ 

So. Seaman St. p”

exas

PICTORIAL 
PRINTKI) PATTE

mention To 
% Three Day

J .  C. I’KNNKY
West Main ission Friday

to Be Selected and 
£c of Next Meeting to 
■Janted at Business Scs- 
Tomorrow at 10:00

Texas F.x-Rangcrs associa- 
Bl close its three day session 
yiday with the election of 

and the selection of a 
place for the next con- 
Ilcrctoforc the place for 

gt meeting has been left to 
nittcc appointed by the 

*nt for that purpose, but 
pnctlon this time will be 
nod by the convention. A 

ef towns arc asking for 
let convention.
9. Coffee of Colorado City, 
jmed historian for the asso- 

at this morning's business

T H A T ' S  W H Y  T H E Y  G O T  T H E R E

JU S T A FEW YEARS AGO 
SHE WAS FOUNDING- A STUDIO  T y P E - 
'V R ITER . TODAY, SHE TH R ILLS  ’ 

M ILLIONS WHEN SH E STAJ?S 
IN A PICTURE..

br W. M. Green, of Colorado 
president of the association, 

splendid tribute to the 
hs of this country, espccial- 
I pioneer women. “I often 
vc men of the saddle are 

‘too much praise for the 
t did, and 1 know we are nil

t£ \

Jto forget the pioneer wives 
(others who made homes for 
|usbands and families on the 

while tho Rangers beat 
he Indians,” he said.

convention this morning 
' a resolution expressing ap- 

dation of Hon. C. U. Conncl- 
'fforts in entertaining the 
ngers. Mr. Conncllee rumc 

section in on early day, 
ving founded the city of East- 
id 56 years ugo.
Today at noon the wives of the 
.'-Rangers and other women 
ilton to the convention. wero 
iron a dinner at the Conncllee 
|tel?|>y the Civic League of tho 
atUnd Board of City Dcvelop-

night the Eastland Boost- 
gave a specially arranged 

ram nt the City Park for the 
ajBgcrs, and Friday night 
ier specially arranged pro- 
I'for them will be given.

ITON, Tex.. Aug. 7—An un- 
[ hero saved the llfo of a 
girl iRst night after her 

old rscort hail given his 
.an effort to rOBCUC her.

W. Coons. League City high 
1 athlete, was drowned at 

pin's Point In un effort to 
"Miss Jewel Thornton, ft seem- 

that his sacrlflco might have 
In vain, but a young man 

a the struggling, halt 
girl, took her to shoro and 

disappeared In the excited

F A S T  S U C C E S S  S T O R Y  M

A L I C E  W H I T

VNWOOD, Tex., Aug. 7—An 
Jficd man about 30 years 

Instantly killed today 
ktruck by a A. C. & S. F. 
gcr train at u crossing three 
forth of hero. Engineer W. 
ek saw tho man, apparently 
" vith Ills head on tho rail, 

unable to stop tho train, 
dy was mutilated.

Harbin M 
IsUnve

The unveiling i 
monument over , 
Harbin's grave i 
cemetery late thi: 
attended by a iai 
ing many relativ 
cd soldier.

The Govcrnmc! 
of cost monumcr 
graves of soldier 
which this count 
Congress at,the 
tended this court 
federates who fo 
between the stat 

Dr. H. B. Tanu 
the Board of Ci 
has been active 
information thro1 
ity and has foi 
tlons to the war i 
number of such i 
monument to Je: 
the first one to b 

Jesse Washing; 
soldier in the Flo 
serving under Gc 
was also a mcmb 
1st Alabama Inf
Mexican War. A 
the 18th Georgia 
Confederate side 
between the Stati 

Judge J .  D. Br 
fered a prayer i 
about Hurbin's si 
Florida Indian V 
being a member 
ist Church.

Judge Carl 
grand father wai 
Mexican War, to 
connection with 
during the Mexl 
ularly of his brr 
turc of Chapultei 

Judge Clyde G 
member of, the J 
ate Veterans, an 
was a - Cbnfcdern 
of the service 
during the trying 
struggle.

A squad from 
American Legion 
volleys over the 
markable soldier.

The ceremony 
Taps sounded by 
of the Boy Scout

Officers Hi 
Texas L

BY UNIT

A keen-eyed director spotted Alice | 
Ing the keys of a studio typewriter, 

few short years a new White star i 

Hollywood’s heavens. Alice WhittJ 

endowed by Nature with a special \ 
to thrill the millions.

:a t h e r
Band and vicinity—Partly 
f tonight and Friday. Maxt- 
emperaturo yesterday 95. 

|m temperature lust night 
rain.

Texas—Partly cloudy,
jrshowers extreme west por- 
night and Friday.

o l d  g o l d , too, is one of Nature’> 

Ites. Endowed with mellower, s« 

tobaccos. It gave to millions a branij 

taste-thrill, without a trace of tb 
irritation. That’s why o l d  g o l d  

Into the “ BIg-4” In less than a I 

that’s why today It’s the country'i| 

est growing cigarette from coast to <

. Texas — Partly cloudy, 
iiat unsettled In south por- 
Bnlght and1 Friday.
kg Weather Texas and Okla- 
iMostly clear but scattered 
[and probably thundershow
er extreme west. Light to 
|tc southerly surface winds, 

strong shifting but most- 
|thcrly up to 5,000 feet and 

fresh southerly at highor

U .S. MAILS

...................................b e t t e r  t o b a «

" N O T  A OOUOH IN A CARt C

II for Fort Worth or beyond
. m.)

West—12:00 M.
.  East—4:18 P. M. 
fail—Night pUnes 4:18 P. 

planes 8:30 P. M.

HOUSTON, Tex 
at discovery of ti 
ring, with hcadqi 
ton, that supplic 
larger cities, an- 
thorough Invcstlf 
tion enforcement 
section were cur 
when It was lea 
Connell, chief as.1 
Investigation -bur 
ton was In Houst

Connell has sp
in this territory 
stood to. still be 
seen with D. C. 3 
Lolirn, Treasury 
clnl inspectors, al 
ton, who have b( 
cn weeks.

Aside Ironi the 
ring the inspectoi 
be investigating 
ing up to the "rli 
L. KdwardB, Hou 
liquor frame-up 
ugain.st D. R. Cl 
tion agent.

Chcntbum wai 
transporting liqn 
strumontal in liav 
car that had bc< 
Edwards' name a 
lie was assassinat

Edwards filed 
frame-up, and wl 
drawing near, in 
threatened to cxpi 
ditions in various 
enforcement, he 
spot.”

Cheatham's tria 
when transferred 
was postponed be 
nesa.

Eastern Stui 
The Eastern Stt 

be held Friday al 
o’clock, nt the ho 
Outward, 812 
Street.

Xew J 
Mr. and Mrs. V. 

West Commerce i 
tho arrival of an 
Monday morning, 
baby has . been 
Ann.

■----- ------ ------!-----
m


